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ladies
••

My entire stock of new

dress goods
For Fall, now ready for your inspection.

Sort and There.

Upattu*
Serges,

Caali meres,

Flannels,

Fancy Plaids.

Elegant Black Goods in Great Variety.

All at my popular Low Prices.

You are Invited.

geo. h. kempf.

29 C T S

*POLSMD*
OF EIRST-CLASS

T ohacco

4iSN YDEH’S^*

,VI!E YOUK

I
Prepared for

/
/

B SCHOOL
PfcAaps they need a suit, a pair of odd pants 01 a pair of schoo

hat, shirt, blouse waist, stockings, etc. If hi nud of any u yt ‘ g

in this lino remember we aie headquarti i s for

Clothing:, Furnishing. Goods, Boots and Shoes.

New Goode arriving every day. Cull and be convinced .j

showing tbe largest stock of New, Clean and Desira

Goods, ahd at prices that will suit )<>u.

k . $3.00 to $10.00

Boys three-piece suits from - ‘ • 1.25 to 5.00
Childrens knee pant smts, 4 to 14 years of age, ro . ^ i0
Boy* odd punts from -  05 to

Childrens odd knee pants from ‘ ’ " . * :25 to

Boys hats, all colors, from - ’ ' . . l.oO to

Boys school shoes- from - - " .ne
Girls school shoes at all prices.

Webster’s
Leather Bound

Dictionary

FREE.
Call and See Them.

Voun, otc. - _

Middle Streets.

Mrs. Joseph Kolb is quite 111.

Farmers are taking care of their bean

crop.

Wm. Caspary spent Sunday in Ann

Arbor.

Jas. Hudler, of Munlth, spent Sunday

in town.

Overcoat* arc about the right thing these

cool days.

bead F. P. Glazier’s new “ad” on first

and last pages.

With this Issue the Herald closes its

nineteenth volume.

The Ann Arbor Germans will celebrate

Sept. 23 as German’s day.

Mr. Henry Fenn. who was seriously In-

disposed, is all right again. •

Rev. J. H. McIntosh will preach at Syl-

van next Sunday at 2 p. m. .

Mart. Kuhn wnl teach his 7th term of

school In Gregory this winter.

Misses Ella and Annie McKonc visited

friends in Ann Arbor last week.

*lr Jacob Hummel, Sr., who has been

very 111, is fully recovered again.

Be sure and attend the school meeting

at the town hall to-morrow evening.

Miss Considlne, of Detroit, is the guest

of her brother at St. Mary’s Rectory.

Rev. Dr. Reilly, of Detroit, was in town

last week visiting relatives and friends.

Mrs. B. Parker has been on the sick list

for the past few days, but is now better.

* r Roswell Gates found his horse, which

had strayed away, in Webster township.

Mr. Hngh Sherry has returned from a
very enjoyable visit with relatives in Quc-

l>cc.

Mr. John Eisenmnn made a business trip

to Ann Arbor, Dexter and other places last

week.

Ed, Monroe is building water tanks for

the M. C. Co. and is uow located at "Mich-

igan City.

The roar of the threshing machine is

pretty near done, around this section of

the country.

Mrs. Hagan, of Adrian, who has been
visiting friends in Chelsea, returned home

last Saturday.

(Jco. H. -Kempf has 'opened his fall
goods, and invites your inspection, sec

| “ad” on first page.

j Mr. Thomas McKonc, and Mr. Louis
j Eisenman visited friends in Detroit and

I Cleveland recently.

Willow avenue has been graveled and

cleaned up the past week, and now pres-

ents a fine appearance.

Kempf Bros hfd their fire proof safe

moved from the old banking ofilcc to the

new office last Monday.

lion. James 8. Gorman, of Chelsea, is
one of thg*Congrcssional possibilities. He

would make an admirable congressman.

The Misses Ganley, of Detrolf, who
have been the guests of their cousin, Mias

Agnes McKone, left for home last 8atur

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Connor, of Chicago, who

have been the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Timothy McKonc, left for Montreal and

Boston last Thursday.

Master Herbert McKonc, who has been
spending the greater part of his vacation

with Detroit relatives and friends, is ex-

pected home this week.

Wm. Bchenk, our hustling clothier, has
ust opened a choice lino of boys school

suits, shoes, Etc , and invites you to call
and examine them, see “ad” on first page.

The ladies of St. Mary’s church arc busi-

ly engaged preparing for a fair for the he

niflt of the church, which is to be held in

the town hall during the month of October.

As fall seeding time is at hand, you likc-

,• want a ucw drill. If so, W. J Knapp
will sell you a Superior or Buckeye, which

arc guarenteed to give satisfaction. See

“ad” on last page.

Last Tuesday, while -Will Lehman, who

assists Sim. HirtU in the blacksmith shop,

was working a hot piece of iron, a cindc^

hit him In the drill eye. causing him to

ose the sight forthe time being.

Rev. Frank Arnold, who has filled the
pulpit hero for some time past 1ms accepted

a unanimous call from the Baptist churob

of Tucumsoh and will begin his ministerial

duties Uio first of ̂ ptember next.

The Forty Hours Adoration will he

in Pinckney on Sept. 10th. Rcv^Fat

Considlne, the pastor, will conduct

exercises, assisted by Rev. Fathers Buyse,

of Jackson, and Baumgartner, of Pontiac.

The only reason wo cun give for the larger

trails tltst Goo Kempf -him to eajey. U
that ho has the largest stock of dry goods

and best values for the low prices that ho

sells at, and his and his clerks efforts to

please the ladles.

School opens Monday. Sept. lA.

Stockhridge wants another school house.

North Lake is 55 feet deep in some

places.
For SOo

O. T. Hoover, of Detroit, spent Sunday

in town.

The unique askew arch at Dexter is
finished. <"

Jos. Smith spent a day in Ann Arbor
last week.

There arc 401 persons of school age in

this district.

Don’t forget our “item Ikjx" at the foot

of the stairs.

Wm. Judson shipped fifty head of fat
cattle yesterday.

Chas. Whitaker shipped 97 bucks to

Texas last week.

Borh, to Mr. and Mrs. Michael Scbible,

of Sharon, a son.

DOES “98^0®" HOT
TRADE WITH .

US.
We’re After That Man.
About one man in ten doesn’t know

that the other nine of his fellow mortals
have come to the conclusion that it s al-
ways safest to trade with Glazier, the
druggist. , ...

We’re After That Man.
About one man in ten doesn’t know

are saving money on
they trade with

L £!

' if
; W
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Gilbert Gay and wife, of Stockbridge,

spent Sunday in town.

Miss Kruse, of Ann Arbor, visited
friends here the past week.

Ed. Tichcnor, of Lansing, spent a few

dar» i» town the past week'.

U. A. Gates and sister, of Gregory, spent

Sunday in town with relatives.

Peter Fastcrle will build an addition to

his house on South ‘Maiu street.

Postmaster Coopt r, of Grass Lake, has

been granted an increase of pension.

II. 8. Holmes A Co. open their fall goods

this week. See “ ad.” on first page.

Miss Johanna Neuman, of Ann Arbor,
4s the guest of Rev. and Mrs. C. Haag.

Miss Mary Lilly, of Cold water, is the

guest of Mr. and .Mrs. Conrad Spirnaglc.

County Drain Commissioner, II. Ruth-

ruff, of Ypsil&nti, was in toWb last Friday.

Mr. Hunt, and daughter, Mrs. B.
Wright, are spending a few days in De-

troit.

The Grass Lake News says that Geo.
Smith, of Chelsea, spent last week at Wolf

Lake.

A teachers examination will be held ' at

Saline on the lust Friday of the mouth,

August 29.

II. P. Everett and wife, of Stockbridge,

were the guests of Mr. Everett’s parents

last Sunday.

Mr. C. II. Kempf. relumed home from
Toledo, Ohio, last Thursday after an ab-

sence of several days.

Perry Palmer has in 0 veil to

where lie is filling on engagement

Yocum’s harness store.

Adam Geiger informs us that he has lost
his $1,000 bulldog, and will pay a hand-

some reward for his return.

Geo. H. Foster is still briving wells in

the vicinity of Howell, and is having good

success. Geo. spent Sunday in town.

The children of the German Lutheran

Sunday school held their annual picnic at

Cavanaugh Wednesday. The day was
tine, and all report a good time.

The seventh annual reunion of Solders’

and Sailors’ Association of Central Mich-

igan will take place at Mt. Pleasant, Mich

igan, on September 2, 8. 4. and 5.

The remains of Michael Lehman, Sr.,

and son. John, who have been dead 7 and

12 years, respect tvety, was removed from

the Sylvan cemetery to Oak Grove ceme-

tery last Tuesday.

The most dangerous thing that party

leaders have ever met, Is that the rank

and tile have taken to thinking for them-

selves. It is a fatal symptom and beyond

the reach of party phurumcopaeia.

Mrs. Herman Holtlmcfer, and baby Del-

ophlnedeSt Paul and grandmother, who
have been visiting thefr cousins, F. Staffan

and family, for the past three weeks, re-

turned to their home in Chicago last Sat

unlay.

New York city boasts the possession of
“the.great American pie-eater,” who re-
cently won the championship of America

by devouring five pies in nine minutes.

Tims one after another do the glories of

Boston depart from her.

The sixth annual reunion and encamp-

ment of the G. A R. Association of South
cm Michigan will lie held at Jackson from

September 2, to 5° On the last day will
take place a grand sham battle itw which
ten companies will participate.

From the Grass Lake News;' “E S.
Cooper, of Sylvan, bought of C. C. Dorr

11 registered tine wool buck and eignt year-

lings ewes also registered. M r. Dorr is do-

Ing a good work in elevating the sheep in-

terest of the country, both kero and else-

where. ”

iKS^Millcr.'tho six year old daughter of

8. A Miller of Lansing, was shot and kill-

ed by her 14 year old brother. Friday even-

ing The chihlrciLflfiCured a Flobcrt rltlo
luring their father's absence and fcgalnst

his previously expressed wishes While
the l(td was inserting a cartridge in the gun
if wm accidently dischatged, the bullit

that his neighbors are saving money on
every deal, because
Glazier, the druggist.

We’re After That Man.
. About one man in ten can't he expected
to know that we are headquarters for
Drugs, Medicines, Groceries, W all Paper,
Paints, Watches, Jewelry and Fancy
Goods, because he hasn't entered c
store. c

We’re After That Man.
, With a big stock, with big bargains,
with low prices, with fair dealing; and we
expect to get his trade.. Arc you the
tenth man?

WE’RE AFTER YOU.

It is to your interest to see

the prices I am making
on shoes and slip-
pers which I am

closing out,

50 cents gets a good cloth shoe, leather slip-

per or low cloth shoe for

men’s wear

These shoes we formerly sold at 75 cents,

$1.00 and $1.25

Respectfiili

$1.21

Paris Green strictly pure ..... 20c per lb
Pint Mason fruit jars ............ 88c per doz
Quart Mason fruit jare...,........98c per doz

Half gallon Mason fruit Jais_$ 1,18 per doz

14lbs granulated sugar for ........ $100
Fine Perfumes. . ............... 30c per oz

Water White Oil ---------- *0c per gal
Best dried beef. ............... 10c per lb

London Purple, strictly purc.l2*£c per lb

§ lb» cracken for .............. .. -25c
Good Biisios ................. ....10c per lb

Choice Lemon* .......... 25c per doz.

Starch .......................... . ......... ̂  P<* lh
Sulurutua ......... I ............... . ....... 0c

‘Soap. Babbit, Jackson, Russian, 0 lor 25c

Yeast cakes ......................... 8c per pkg

Finest tea dust ........ . ............ 12tfc per lh

Good Japan tea ........................ 80c **

Full Cream Cheese .......... 10c per lb

Salmon .......... .......... 12^0 per can

§ lbs Rolled Oats - .............
35 boxes matches, 200 to box, for ....... ,25c

Jackson, , Lamp Wick5 j yrtl lonR> lc each lOc doz

racut in kb boxes matches, 800 to box, for ........ 25c

Large Jugs French Mustard ..... !««•

4 pounds best rice ............... — ......... 23«

Choice new prunes...... ...... 14 lbs for $1.1'0
Choice dates .................   -8c per lh

Clothespins .............. 6 doz for 5c

Choice mixed candy ............ per lb

Codfish bricks ............... ... ........ 8c “
All $1 Medicines .............. 58 to 78c
Finest roasted Rio coffee ...... ~~~25c peril)

Fine roasted peanuts ............ ~12^c “
All 75c Medicines ........... 38 to 58c
Best baking powder..^. .....~~..~20c per lb

Royal baking poVxder ............ ......42c “

Dr. Prices baking powder ............ 42c *'

All 50c Medicines ...... . ..... 28 to 38c
Sardines ............. .. ...... — --------- Gc Tier can

3 lb cans tomatoes. ...... .. ........ 10c "
2 lh cans sugar corn 8c “
.Star Axle Grease ..... ....................5c per box

All 35c Medicines .......... 18 to 28c
Good plug tobacco .................. 25o “
Good fine cut tobacco........... ..... JJ8c **
Farmers’ Pride smoking ........ -..18c “

Sulphur ............. 2s pounds for $1
Good molsstes— ........ —40c per gal
Fine sugar syrup .................. -40c per gal

All 25c Medicines .......... 12 to 18c

All Goods Fresh.

All Goods Warranted) *

Verily, Merrily, Wore and More,
It Pays to Trade at

GLAZIER’S STORE.

Report of the Condition of tho Chelsea

Savings' Rank.

At Chelsea, Micjuginfr at tiro close of
business, July

Boot and Shoe Dealer.

A NEW STOCK.
I huve just received a very nice line of

HANG ING LAMPS & 
*-

Also some very fine

STAND LAMPS.
For Grooi iry. Glassware and Groceries, call

and see me. — ... — ...

GEO. BLAICH.

GIVEN AWAY!r- Commencing

Saturday Morning,
AUGUST 2nd,

And continuing a short time, I
will give away one of

Mrs. Nye’s

Clothes Pin Bags
With every purchase of one dollar's worth in my line*

sugar excepted. Last spring I gave yon tho clothes
pins— now the bqg to keep them in* It is the handiest

hag for that purpose you ever saw. My prices will bo
fouud low, quality of goods considered. Yours,

WM. EMMERT* *

Corner Main and Park street?.

Loans and discount^ ....... $89,G41.95
Stocks, bonds, mortgages, etc. 80,571 40
Due from banW in reserve

c ties ................ . ..... 19,148 45
Due from other hunks and
hankers .......... .......... 8.096.50

Furniture and fixtures. . . . , ,v, . 8,527.50

Other fstatu ............. 4,112.15
Current expenses and taxes

paid ....................... 68.89
Interest paid .............. .. 28 93
Exchanges lor clearing houses* 1,897.49
Cheeks ami cash items ....... 1,807 88
Nickels and pennies .......... 108.70
Gold ....................... 500.00
Silver ............... . . ..... 735 00
U. 8. and National Bank Notes. 5,709.00

H.S.H0LMES&C0.

GRAND OPENING
I jHf

Total ..................
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock.

, .$215,T01 50

------- II ———‘ft—,
Tho Stonewall regiment, Seventeenth- writing Isa in the bock. She died twenty

Michigan volunteer Infantry, of which

Thomas Mathews is president, W. II.

Brcarlcy vice president, and Austin George

secretary, will meet in Ypsilantl, Mich.,

September 17. A big gathering is expect*

ed.

An Architect from Detroit was in town

Tuesday, and looked tho school building

over. He thinks tho old building will he

safe for a year yet, and recommends the

board to build a $12,000 addition to the

south wing, a pencil sketch of which can

b© seen at the meeting to-morrow evening.
I

minutes later.

The Mfchffcan GjSntral will give a grand

excursion to Detroit, 'Friday, Aug 29, 1890,

giving its patrons an opportunity of visit-

Ing uio International Fair and Exposition,

at the following extrcaroly low rates;
Chelsea, 8.12 a. m. $1.25; Dexter, 8.26

a. ra.. $1 23; Delhi, 8.84 a. m., $1.15: Ann

Arbor, 8.43 ft. m., $1.00; Geddes, 8.49

a. m., 90 cents; Ypsilanti, 8.59 a. m., 75

cents. Returning the train will leave De-

troit at 8 1>. m Tickets good on this train

and date only. * '

Capital stock ......... ....... $50,000.00
Surplus fund ... ...... . ..... f 1,294.22
Undivided profits ...........  7,937.00
Commercial deposits ......... 87,038.76
Savings deposits ............ 118,286.52

Total..; ........ .. .......... $215,101 50
State of Michigan, County of Washte-

naw, ss.
I, Geo. P. Glaxtcr, of the above named

Bunk, do solemnly swear that the above
statement U true to the best of my
knowledge and lu lief.

Gro. P. Glavirii, Cashier.
( II M. Woods.

Correct— Attest ; -J Samuel G. Ives.
( F. P. Glazier.. Directors.

Buhscnl ed and s*orn to before me
this 28th day of July, 1890.

TifRO. R. Wood, Notary Public

GOODS

HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR, Etc.

HOLMES & 0j ‘ t.  " 'r,~ **

3PECTION INCITED.
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CHELSEA. IUCHIGA5.

Ak outoomeof the census taking of
will be t£e>iubUshttent of s p

insncnt bureau.

Driuxo the last jeer fortj-two col-
leges received gift* of money amount-
ing to *2,67*00* _ ,

Tukrx is talk among America's
thirty-four thousand tramps of holding
a National convention.

Wmk. Patti will vUit this country in
3892 on the same conditions as on her
last four visits— namely: that it will be
a farewell tour, anft^ seats shall be
worth a small fortunei

Few people have got a better “puli’*
than an American dentist in Bombay.
Ho is the only good dentist in that
great city, and he gets seven dollars
and fifty cents for pulling teeth.

The New York State factory inspec-
tors ruled recently that corporations re-

ceiving their charter from other States
were amenable to the weekly payment
law. even though their stock was not
foxed in tho State. ^

The combined army, navy and pen-
mil. sion expenses among th© nations of the

world are as follows: Groat Britain,
$100,000,000; France, $183,000,000; (for-
many. $114,000,000; Russia, $123,000,000;

Eiir the United States, $210,000,000.

Women doctors say, and many women
prove it in practice, that by going up-
stairs slowly, with the foot— heel and
toe alike— put firmly on each stair, one
may arrive at the top of four flights of
stairs really rested, instead of gasping
for breath as when one runs upstairs.

A Kansas man after the expenditure
of much time, labor and expense, has
evolved a burglar-proof and rat-proof
hencoop. Genius often takes unneces-
sary pains to accomplish its end. Ho
could have made any ordinary henhouse
both rat and burglar proof by the in-
vestment of fifty cents in a little sore-
eyed dog.

Some statistics from summer resorts
show that the New England coast re-
ceives the greatest number of city visit-
ors in the summer. 530 prominent per-
sons visiting it, while 308 go to the in-
terior; the same number go to Penn-
sylvania, Maryland and Delaware, 240
to the south shore of Long Island, 232
to the north shore of the sound, 204 to
the Hudson river, 118 to the Jersey
coast and 68 to the north shore of Long
Island. ̂  .

A New York electrician wh^ has
made a specialty of spectacular clcc-
ti-icity says the day is not far off when
electrical fire-works will supersede
those now used. He declares that for a
comparatively moderate outlay b&conld
arrange an electrical display for the
city which would last for many years,
and could be repeated as often as do-
si. *ed. It.,, would comprise rockets,
roman candles, wheels, Niagara falls
and all the modern pyrotechnic effects.

Prof. Mato says the power of the
Mormon is broken in iSalt Lake City
and vicinity. They are now in the

. minority and have hardly. a hand in the
government of the city in which they
wore once supremo. The entire munici-
pal government and the schools have
passed into the hands of the Gentiles.
The social customs which distinguished
the Mormons are fast disappearing.
There is even a soc'.cty of young Mor-
mon women who pledge themselves not
to marry a polygamist.

The tall hat celebrates in Europe
this year Its one hundredth birthday.
The simple Quaker hat of Dr. Franklin
was the first cause of the abandonment
of the three-cornered style. The high
hat in Its early days was looked on as a
symptom of a politically progressive
spirit, and was, consequently, the ob-
ject of much persecution on the part of
tho police. In Germany and Russia
they were forbidden under heavy penal-
ties, but early in tho forties they at last

became a trade-mark of respectability.

A Western paper’s definition of the
electrical term volt: 'The volt gives
one blow of a specific force. As volts
are added together the force of tho blow
Is increased until tho endurance limitis
reached. It takes about twenty-five
volts to make a perceptible tingling sen-
sation In the human body. When fifty
volts pass through tho body tho ting-
ling sensation becomes unmistakable,
but not strong, while one hundred volts
feels lively, two hundred volts strong,
throe hundred volts powerful, four
hundred volts Titanic and five
hundred volts will knock
flat,"

Not one island has risen or sank in
the Pacific Ocean for thirty-four yean.
u4 geologist* declare that th% earth is
resting for some mighty effort in the
future. »
The city of Johnstown, Pa., con taint

more inhabitants to-day £han she did
before the disaster which drowned
twenty-five hundred of her people n
year ago. ,

Hugu MacLeod, a Scotch crofter,
who was born November 24, 1788, is the
oldest man in Great Britain. He lives
in County Ross and is still healthy and
vigorous.

’ intehestxmo mwy compilatioh.

fifty-first congress.
Tuesday, Aug. It. -In the Senste,

nfter disposing of unimportant bust*
ness the bill granting n right of way
through certain lends of the United
States in Utah and the bUl to authorise
the Secretary of the Interior to procure
and submit to Congress proposals for
tbe ule to the United States of the
western part of the Crow Reservation
in Montana were taken up, amended
»*»d passed. The tariff bill was further
discussed. In the House a motion to
Uy on the table the motion made some

ago to reconsider tho motion by
which the Mnt McKay relief bill was

was agreed to. The bill to
amend the alien land law was discussed,
but no metion was taken. The Agricult-
ural College bill was then taken up for
discussion and passed.

Wednesday. Aug. 20.— No notion was
taken by the Senate on the resolution
providing for an adjournment after the

of the tariff bill. The House
amendment to the agricultural college
bill and the meat inspection bill were
concurred in. The tariff bill was further
discussed. In the Douse the bill to ex-
empt mining land from tho alien-land
law was laid on the table. The bill for
the adjustment of accounts of work-
men and mechanics under tho
eight-hour law was then taken
up, no action being taken. The
resolution * calling for information
at to proscription of Jons was
reported and adopted. The House then
discussed the Senate meat-inspection
bill

Thursday. Aug. 21.-In tho Senate
a bill was .introduced by request of
the Farmers* Alliance to provide for
banks of deposit A telegram was pre-
sented from the members of the Grant
Monument Association in New York
protesting against tho proposed removal others seriously hurt

Nominations for Oeogreos were mad*
on the list as follows: West Virginia,
Third district Tbeophllat Gaines
(Rep.). Iowa, Third district Carlton
F. Couch (Dent); Eleventh district V.
O. Farnham (Pra). Illinois. Nineteenth
district, a W. PUlow (Rep); Eleventh
district S. L. Shelton (Pra). Indiana,
First district W. F. Parrott (Dem.) re-
nominated. Ohia Sixth district John,
H. Brigham (Rep). Missouri, Twelfth
district W. a Lewis (Rep). Kansas,
Fifth district John Davis (People’s
party); First district L C Clark (Far-
mers* Alliance!.

An explosion of powder at the Stand-
ard Cartridge Company's works near
Blue Island, 11L, on the 2lst resulted In

the killing of one man and the Injury
of twenty men, boys and girls.
California Democrats in State con-

vention at San Jose on the 31st nomi-
nated E. a Pond, mayor of San Fran-
cisco, for Governor.
. Cooks A Co., clothing merchants of
Nashville, Tenn.. made an aarignment
on the 21st Liabilities, t200;000; as-
sets, 8140,000. •

A fire at Groten, S. D. , on the 22d de-

stroyed nearly all the west half of the
bu9iness portion of the town, entailing
a loss of 8150.000.

In a trotting match at Washington
Park. Chicago; for 83,000on the22d Palo

Alto defeated Jack in three straight
heats, the last being made in 2:13, tho
fastest time on record in a match.
J. G. Coy, of Larimer County. CoL,

was ' nominated for Governor of that
State on tho 22d by the Independent
Labor and Farmers’ Alliance conven-
tion.

The air-brakes of a freight train
standing on a grade at Summit, Cal., on
tho 23d gave way and the train dashed
into another freight train at Cascade,
killing four men.
In jumping from an engine that had

become unmanageable on tin Denver,
Utah &. Pacific railroad on tho 22d near
Lyons, Col., three men were killed and

of General Grant's remains to Washing-
ton. Tho House amendment to the
Senate bill to authorise the construc-
tion of a bridge across the Missis-
sippi rivef at some point between
the mouth of the Illinois and tho mouth
of the Missouri was concurred in. The
tariff bill was further discussed. In the
House a bill was passed to change the
time of the sessions of the circuit and
district courU for the Western district
of Missouri; also one amending the act
authorizing tho construction of a bridge

across the Red River of the NortH? Tho
lard refining bill was further discussed,
no action being taken.

Friday, Aug 23. — In tho Senate,
the resolution to prohibit the sale
of intoxioating liquors in the Senate
restaurant was taken up. but owing to
tho absence of its
without action. Consideration of tno
tariff bill was then resumed. In tho
House the conference report on the bill
making tho appropriation for an in-
creased clerical force to carry out tho
provisions of the dependent pension
law was agreed to. Tho House then
wont into committee of tho whole on
Senate amendments to the river and
harbor bill At the evening session pri-
vate pension bills wore considered.

Two urxRRKD engineers, firemen and
switchmen employed by tije Union
Stock Yards Switching Association of
Chicago struck on the 23d for an in-
crease in wages and more rest on Sun-,
days.

William Alexander (colored), aged
17 years, was lynched near Baton
Rouge, La., on the 23d for attempted
assault on a 11-year-old wnito girl.

The special agent sent to Oklahoma
by Secretary of the Interior Noble re-
turned on the 22d and confirmed tho re-
ports of destitution existing there and
said help should be sent at once.

It was reported on the 22d that great

POWDERLV8 PLEA.
Ba Imrm mm AMtmm to P*opU
reU** tto Strikers’ Cmmm-A Battle Ba-
*»••• Organised Latov aad Corperate
Waaltk-utlaaaa A*ka4 ta Lr«d tkalv

New York, Aug. 23. -Mr. Powderly
MB iaaued an appeal addressed "To
the people. ** He repeat* the charge
ffninst the company of dla-

charging employes because they have
been leading members of the Knight*
of Labor aad give* a resume of bis
interview* with Mr. Toueey and Mr.
Webb, the causes leading to the strike
end the repeated effort* made by him
and others to settle the matter by arbi-
tration. He continue*:
“Finding all effort* to effect a peaceable set-

upment of their grievances Impossible, aad be
|ng convinced that H was only a question of
time when Knight* would one and all be dis-
charged ucles* they forfeited their manhood
and abandoned their privilege* as citizens of a
free country by renouncing their righto to Join
their fellow* In an organization calculated to
protect their Jnat righto without Intrenching
u pop. those of others, the district executive
board bad no alternative but to order a strike,
which they did.

“The public may have formed erroneous im-
pressions of the position of the Knlghta In the
eontreversy. We do not pretend to dictate to
the company that it shall not diecharge it* em-
l» ojres, bat In nil fairness the discharged man
should be told why be Is dismissed.
"Wc did net seek the quarrel. The general

executive board knew nothing of it nntil it was
thrust upon them and now that we have
to face it we ask of the entire order
of the Knights of Labor to come to
our assistance with the means to win
tho strike. We are not craving for
sympathy. We are not in need of moral sup-
port. We have to fight n power which owes its
lofty bearing to the wealth It has piled up from
the labor of its employes; untold millions are
at its command and we want money to carry on
the struggle. . * /-

“We ask all members of organized labor to
come to our aid. We not only ask labor organl
tatlotta, but we aak of th« great public beyond
our organizations of labor to come to our relief.
It is not because a few cento more* day or soma
paltry concession to the men was required that
this strike was precipitated. The real animus
lies in the fact that our order has been
struggling with the questions which concern
the control of trusts, corporations and syndi-
cates by the government of the people. The
allied forces of the Knights of Labor and the
Fanners' Alliance are marching on to Wash-
ington to secure legislation favorable to the
whole people and secure the repeal of certain
unjust laws. It is in tho hope of turning our
attention away from these matters that this
warfare Is made on the part of the allied forces.

‘ The straggle is far more momentous than It
was during the American revolution. Then our
fathers fought for libertv: now we are fighting
to maintain It. Then tho enemy was 8.000
miles away. To-day he is intrenched in our
own dominion, lie has his fingers around
our Legislatures. He stands at the doors of
Congreas to bar out legislation in the interests

of the masses. He presumes to dictate to the
Executive of the Nation. He attempts' to
strangle and corrupt the judiciary, and he does
1*11 of theac by no shadow of divine right, but

destitution prevailed atnonf? the farm- by the power of money wrung from the bending

FROM WASHINGTON.
The President celebrated his 57th

birthday on tlu) 20th with his family at
Cape May, N. J.

Business failures throughout the
country during tho seven days ended
on tho 22d numltcr 192, as compared
with 197 tho preceding week and 200 for
the correspond inf? week last year.

THE EAST
A passknokh train on tho Old Colony

railroad jumped tho track on the 19th
near Quincy. Mass., and over twenty
people were killed by being crushed or
scalded by escaping steam from tho on-
plno, and twenty-five others wore in-
jured.

A. L. Tildf.n was nominated at the
Democratic convention of Erie and
Crawford counties at Cambridge, Pa.
The third vice-president of the New

York Central railroad declared on the
19ih that his company was ready to
spend 52.000.U00 to defeat tho present

ers in Arapahoe County, Col., and that
between 500 and 800 people wore in a
starving condition, the entire failure of

author went over j crops being given as the cause.
Severe frosts wore reported in North

Dakota, Minnesota and Manitoba on the
22d, and fears wore entertained that
great damage had boon done to crops.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
The war between San Salvador and

Guatemala was said on the 19th to have
come to an end. A peace on terms hon-
orable to Salvador had been arranged.
A sensation was caused in London

on tho 19th by the discovery that a man
recently from Calcutta was afflicted
with Asiatic cholera.

It was reported on tho 19th that tho
rovonuo cutter Corwin had received or-
ders to proceed to Behring sea and
seize all tho poaching vessels and take
their skins and papers.

It was said on the 20th that Druex,
France, had boon swept by a cyclono
and at least 500 houses were destroyed.
Tho loss was estimated at 1,000,000
francs.

A terrific cyclono swept through
tho canton of Vaud, Switzerland, on the
20th, doing an immense amountof dam
age. The villages of Lavalleo and
loux were devastated, and whole forests
wore destroyed.

The steamer Gregory was destroyed
by fiKc on tho Volga river, Russia, on
the 20th. Many of the steamer’s pas
sengors lost their lives, some being
burned to death and others drowned.
Eight persons were drowned by tho

swam ping of a boat in tho river at Con-strike. It was thought that tho de-
termination of tho Central company to wa>'' Walos- on tbo>2l8L
defeat tho strikers would result in the
extension of tho strike to all tho Van-
derbilt lines.

The number of people killed by the
recent cyclone at Wilkesbarco, Pa., was
said on tho 20th to bo fourteen, and ten
were fatally injured. Tho number of
buildings destroyed was estimated at
almut 400, and tho loss of property
would exceed Sl.OOO.’OOO.
Pennsylvania Prohibitionists, in

State convention at Harrisburg on the
21st, nominated Charles VV. Miller for
Governor and Charles C. Hyatt for Lieu-
tenant-Governor.

By tho blowing down of streetrail way
car-sheds at Philadelphia on tho 21st
four persons wore killed outright and
several others were fatally injured.
Five members of a pleasure party

were drowned by the upsetting of a
row boat off Whitostown. L. L, on tho
21SL

A car on the Mount Penn Gravity
railroad at Reading, Pa., ran away with
eighteen passengers on board on tho
23d, making tho descent in three min-
utes, and rolled down a fifty-foot em-
bankment at tho end of tho track. Four
persons were killed, two fatally and
others seriously Injured.

WEST AND SOUTH.

Advices of tho 22d say that a cyclone
had caused tho loss of 150 lives in
Switzerland.

a man

Children playing fn a barn near
Akron, O., on the '20th, reported to a
farm-hand that a skunk was under a
haystack. Ho thrust a pitchfork into
the hay and impaled a negro wttii fatal
effects. Ho was Identified as John
Williams, an escaped convict from the
Ohio penitentiary.
A verdict of murder in tho first de-

gree was rendered at Parkersburg, W.
Va.. on the 30th against Mrs. Mary
Morgan for tho murder of her husband,
and she was sentenced to be hanged
Upon being reprimanded by her father

locked
on tho inside there is no means of
reaching thfl* key or the key-hole of
the Inner bolt from the outelde of the
door. ,v .

m

The lalest invention in door locks is
one which can notbeopened from the out-
side If it Rocked from the inside, and
for this reason is especially valuable for

hotel rooms and inside doors of build-
ings generally. It" has double bolts,
one above the other. The lower one Is
used to lock tho door from the outside.
Its key-hole does not go clear through

the 'St That^locka thu d^or' from on a»Ht ̂ rrl° Walker, aged 17, liv-
the insiH* When the door is lo££

an hour yfterwards.
Idaho Republicans In State conven-

tion at Boise City on tho 31st placed a
full ticket in the field, headed by
George L. Shoup for Governor.
A freight train on the Missouri, Kan-

sas A Texas railroad telescoped a pas
senger train at Paola. Ma. on the 21st,
killing the Pullman conductor and se-
riously Injuring the engineer.

Jank and Michael Leser, an aged
couple of ,f0 years, living at Dubuque,
la., were repiarrlod.pn the 21st for the
third time. They quarreled and sepa-
rated twice. Both appeared to be
pleased to be- again united.
The Thousand Island Park 'Hotel and

twenty cottages at Thousand Island
Park, on tho SL Lawrence river, w$*e
destroyed by fire on the 2UI. Loss.
§150,000.

The bicycle is getting into the army
In England, and it la understood to be
regarded with so much favor that it will
be a permanent fixture. The firft use of
tho wheel in that way in this country is
reported In the National Guard of New
York. One company has been equipped
and is being drilled on the bicycle. The
theory is that it will do duty for the
horse In cavalry or mounted Infantry
and oe a great saving in expense. Ar-
rangement is made for carrylngthe gun
and knapsack. It is claimed that about
all the requirements of tho cav-
alry service can be met with the
wheel,

-
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LATER.
IN tho United Slates Senate on tho 28d

tho day was devoted to eulogies of the
late Senator Beck, of Kentucky. In tho
House consideration of the Senate res-
olution looking to tho removal of tho
remains of General Grant to Arlington
was postponed. A joint resolution was
introduced to amend the constitution so
as to prohibit any State from passing a
law authorizing tho establishment or
maintenance of a lottery or any scheme
for tho distribution of prizes by chance.

Snow fell on tho 33d at Milton and
Easton, Pa.

Georue Early and Bayard Woods
(colored) were executed on the 23d at
Rooky Mount, Va, for setting fire to a
warehouse, which was burned to the
ground.

The potato crop in Ireland was ro-
pdHed ruined on tho 23d and tho condi-
tion of cereals was bad.

Edward Chkcklky arrived in Chicago
on tho 23d from New York on a bicycle,
having made the trip in fourteen days,
six hours and twenty-five minutes.
The British war-ship Buzzard arrived

at Halifax, N. 8., on the 24th from
Jamaica with five cases of yellow fever
on board.

^ Horace F. ^PXoe, a member of tho
Forty-third* Forty-fourth, Forty-fifth
and Forty-sixth Congresses, died on tho
23d at San Francisco, aged 57 years.
A crazy man named Quinn killed his

wife and five children on the 33d wear
Livingston, Mont, and was himself
killed while resisting arrest.

The supreme council of railway men
in session on the 28d at Terre Haute,
Ind., referred tho whole matter of tho
New York Central strike toa committee
of throe men.

FMAkK M. All**, teller of the Cap-
Hal City Bank at itfashville, Tenn., was
on the 83d reported short In his ac-
counts to the amount of 840,000.
The Democrats on the 28d nominated

John B. Long for Congress in the Sec-
ond district of Texas, and J. B. Beeman
In the Fifth Mississippi district. Itt
the Second Indiana district the Farm-
ers’ Alliance nominated Sampson Cox.
The business part of Pembroke, a,

was burned on tho 24th.
The percentages of the base-ball club*

In the 'Players' League for the week
ended on tho 33d wore: Boston, .003;
Brooklyn, .584; New York, .574; Chi-
cago, .543; Philadelphia, .62* Pitta-
burgh, .410; Cleveland, .482; Buffalo,
,280. The clubs fo the National League

Brooklyn. .M3; . Boston, .637;
Philadelphia, .013; Cincinnati, .<106; Chi-

\

back of the railway laborer; wrung from tho
mortgages cf farmers of the land; wrung from
the business Intorento of America; wrung from
the hearts of the beat and noblest of tho Na-
tion's poor.

“It is against such a power as this, a power
that cores lor no right but Us own. that we
struggle; and. whether we win or lose in tho
present contest, the battle will go on until that

power Is weakened forever or the public is
•damned.’ Question the opportuness of tho
battle If you will, but Us justice can not but be
apparent to every disinterested person.

• Wc e.ro not the disorderly mob that their pa
per* paint u*. The orderly and law-abiding
Conduct of the men on strike has won tho ad-
miration of the public, and yet tho host feelings

of the community have been destroyed by tho
Introduction of an armed force under the com-
mand of Robert Pinkerton, a man who holds no
commission from the State or Nation to re-
cruit or arm men for military duty. Had
the Interests of the State of New York required
It there arc many thousands of old veteran sol-
diers within her border* who faced death In all
Its forms aquartcrof a century ago that our
country's (lug might be planted over a nation
of freemen, who would willingly step to tho
front again did the 'Nation or State
need their aid. We havo a military force
w ithin the State Itself suRlolent to meet any
possible emergency. It was not necessary to
tail upon them, and yet a hireling mob of the
worst character in the land have been quar-
tered upon tho people of New York to terrorize
her citizens, to provoke men to anger and wrath,
to .shoot down those who asked for the right to
be ncard la their own behalf.
“The conduct of the men since the strike be-

gan has been most orderly and commendable,
and until Its close no Knight of Labor will be
found in an unlawful act of any kind. We are
pledged to maintain the law. We will obey the
legal commands of the State, but not of the
corporation which defies public opinion and
has no regard for Justice when dealing with its
employes. Conciliation and arbitration can
deal with the most Intricate questions of dis-
pute.

„"Thc. unchristian attitude of the New York
Central olllciala is best Illustrated by tho man-
ner In which they violate the laws of the land
through their agents. During this strike Rob-
ert Pinkerton Is the agent of that railroad com-
pany. He advertises for men, they respond,
and arc hired without regard to qualifications
of manhood. Apparently tb* bruto alone la
sought for. and such creatures as will do any
deed of desperation are best appreciated.’’
“11. Walker Webb stands to-day tho repre-

sentative of over 1100,000,000. He Is new to Urn
position and tho novelty of tho situation has
turned his head. The writer represents direct-'
ly and Indirectly over 90.000, OOJ of workmen.
6'anll dollars alone be heard and humanity re-
main silent? Will dollars win when flesh and
blood are shot down in the streets of the capi-
tal city of the Empire State at tho dictation of
this wealth? Shall a moneyed aristocracy rule
nnd ruin without giving an MQQBOt of why theydoit? ^
„ “These questions con best be answered by
the 90,000.000 of industrialists of tho United
States, and they can best answer them by
holding up the hands of the men along
the lino of the New York Central rail-
road, who are striving for the prin-
ciple of Justice.
“The general executive board will conduct

this contest with all of their ability within the
law and without violence. To do Uiht we win
require funds, and that at once. Public*
spirited citizens who believe in fair play arc
asked to contribute to the liberty fund In aid of
the striking employes of the New York Central.
Send all contributions to John W. Hayes, 814-
North Broad street, Philadelphia. Pa.

"T. V. Powderly,
"Gcnorrl Master Workman. K. of Iz’’

Mr? Powderly has also written a letter
to Grand Chief Arthur, of the. Brother-
hood of Locomotive Engineers, asking
how that orcranization stands on tb(i
strike. Threats tantamount to a dec-
laration of war aro made in case the
members of the brotherhood are not or-
dered -out or are allowed to do tho work
of flrompn in tho places bf the strikers.

Rroka th« Long Drought.

Carthaof., Ill, Aug. 32.— The first
drenching rain of the season fell In
Hancock County from Wednesday after-
noon until early Thursday morning.
The benefit to crops and stock isgrout ______

Vandalia 111:, Aug. 22.— This sec-
tion has been vlsitc^by a heavy rain,
the finrt »ln ̂ r^tnnr»r -*it oame too late
to benefit corn. /

Alton, lit, Aug. 22.— The ten weeks'
drought in this locality was broken
Wednesday night by a copious rain. It
comes top late to benefit crops, but will
help fall plowing,

A Michigan Tragedy.

Cassopoljs, Mich., Aug. 22.— James
Matthews, of Calvin, a small village
near hire, shot and killed Mra. Charles
Matthews and then shot hlmsolf fatally
Wednesday night He had asked Mrs.
Matthews to marry him. She refused,
and he became so enraged that ho killed
her. _ _
Another Victim of the Old Colony Wreck.

Boston, Aug. 23 — R C. Bailey, one

cident at Quinoy, died Wednesda
night This swells the list of dead
twenty-two. Mr. Bailey was for mi
the proprietor of t)ie Boston Jerald.

£

WEBB’S jANSWER.
«to Ttoe-Proeldeot *4 the Near York Oato
trml Railway Statoa Hi* ***• •* ***• Cato
to a Maatteat. la Which, fcr the FI rat
Tim *. 41* Give* Hi* *•"" W*
ehargtag Mea.
New York, Aug. 23.-Maater Work-

man Powderly’* address to the Knlghta
of Labor and the public is generally re-
garded as a declaration of war, in which
there will bo no quarter given.

Mr. Webb said in regard to Powder
ly’s proclamation: “I bare not rend it
yet It Is addressed to the Knlghta of
Labor, and!) as I am not one there il
no reason why 1 should feel com
pelled to read il [ do not be-
lieve there U much'5* that is now
In Mr. Powdcrly’s statement ll
Is not true that the question was asked
me if I thought the public had no righto
that the road was bound to consider and
that I refused to answer. It such a
question had been asked I would have
replied that the public had rights
in fthe matter. There is nothing to
aay except that we are all ready for the
threatened fight 1 do not believe that
tho Federation will order its men out,
and if it does I do n?t believe all of
of them rUI obey: v mgt
Statb Arbitration Commissioner Don-

ovan on Friday sent letters to Messrs.
Powderly nnd Webb inviting both to a
conference with a view to devise moans
either by arbitration or such other
method as might bo agred upon where-
by the present and threatened strikes
may b« settled. Mr. Powderly replied
that the executive board of the Knights
of Labor was ready to do any honorable
thing to terminate the strike or avert
the threatened one. Mr. Webb’s reply
was another absolute refusal to arbi-
trate, and says:

“I am not aware of any difference or griev
ancc existing between the company and Ito cm.
ployes, un.i I must assume that the conference
suggested by you was designed to be between
thuomoersof the company and the official* ol
the K. of L. These officials represent not out
employes, but poreonn who have left out
servica und have .not asked to be re
employed, but who. through these same offic. ale
of the Knights of Labor, have asked that the
discharge by the company of certain persons
prior to the month of August be submitted tc
tbeir inrestlgation and to arbitration by some
tribunal to be selected In some way, a request
which I have felt It to be my duty to decline.”

Mr. Webb came forward Friday even-
ing with a prepared statement, evident-

ly prompted by Mr. Powderly’s mani-
festo of Thursday night. Wr. Webb
starts out with tho statement that "no
man has been discharged by this com-
pany because ho was a Knight of Labor
or a member of any other prganization.”
Then for the first time since the be-
ginning of tho controversy Mr. Webb
names a list of offenses, among which
are those because of which tho Knights
ol Labor are said to be lischarged. He
continues:
“The company has dlsch.«ged men. Irrespect-

ive of their membership 1© tho order of the
Knights of Labor, for drunkenucss, Incapacity,
breach cf duty, insubordination and for lack of
sufficient work to employ th-m; and It will con-
tinue to do so whenever proper occasion arises.
“The people of this State granted to this com-

pany the franchise and made ll obligatory upon
it to render certain services to the public, and
provided that all Us duties, including the cm
ployment and discharge or all classes of agents,
should be performed by certain officers; and Its
o (Boers do not propose to surrender, abandon
or transfer tho discharge of these duties, or any
part of them to any one except their duly ap-
pointed successors.

"It would be a moral and probably criminal
neglect of duly for mo to omit to discharge a
switch-tower man for drunkenness, when upon
his sobriety and fidelity to duty depend the
safety of tbo life and limb of some of the mill-
ions of passengers transported annually by this
company.
“Wc could temporarily supply the place of a

man who absented himself from work for two
days without leave und wltttuut excuse, but
what business, private or public, can be carried
on under such conditions? What private
or public business can be carried on
subject to the dictation from tho
workman tha*. there shall be performed
only this or that amount of work? What em-
ployer can tolerate insolence and Insubordina-

tion, >>»scd upon the belief that the offender
will be supported therein by u secret organiza-
tion to which ho belongs, and by tho agency of
which the employer's business cun Iw damaged
or stopped?
"The foregoing gives, without sotting forth

the name or place of employment, the causes
which called for the discharge of the fifty or
sixty men referred to In Mr. I’owdcrly'a
appeal. For these discharges und to
avert a threatened strike 1 have been
called on by Mr. Powderly and his as
soclatcs to consent to the monstrous sb*.
surdity of satisfying, l>y some kind of arbitra-
tion or Investigation, persons other than the
constituted uutoorltles of the company, that
these causes rxlstod-a demand which us long
as I occupy the position with which I am In-

trusted I (e*l it to be my duty to firmly de-
cline.''

Cleveland, 0., Auk- 23.— When Chief
Arthur, of tho Brotherhood of Lo-
nomotivo Engineer*, was a»kod what
reply ho wished to make to Mr.
Powderly’s open letter addroHsed
to him through tho Associated
Press, he Instantly said that ho
would ho pleased to give Mr.
Powderly the information he sought
Tho letter, however, must be addressed
to him officially, as ho never paid any
attention to letters such as was pub-
lished. Tho position of tho engineers
was well known, but Mr. Arthur would
be glad to empbaslzo it If Mr. Powderly
addressed him a letter In an official way.
Albany, Aug. 23.— Telegrams re-

ceived in this city locate the cause of
Mr. Powderly’* letter to Chief Arthur
as occurring in this sectlou. The charge
is that tho striking Knights of Labor
firemen’s places in this city wore taken
by tho relief force of engineers, thus giv
ing practical aid to the road iiK-fiJl-
ing vacancies. Tho inference drawn
was that tho engineers are hostile to
tho strikers. It is safe to say that In
and about this city there aro at least
tqO locomotive brotherhood men doing
the work of tho strikers. Tho Knights
of Labor men hero claim that Chief Ar-
thur knows nothing of this, and that it
will now be stopped.

rapture of a Kentucky Doaparado.

Louis villG, Ky., Aug. 28.— Captain
Gaither, of tho company which is pro-
tecting Judge Lilly's court at Hazard,
Perry County, reports that Ifoe David-
son, a leader of ttyd French faction in
tho Fronch-Eversolo feud, had been
captured. Ho says Davidson is the
worst desperado of all, and his capture
iua atruok tarrogJnto tho lawless band*.

i *A Frljthtlul Death.

St. Loins, Aug. 28.t-E. Neidig, while
at work in a^plt at the new Merchants'
bridge, was killed Friday by a 2,000-
pound weight falling on top of his head
and crushing him Into the ground.

fire in • Flower-Garden.

St. Louis, Aug. 28.— The greenhouses
and valuable collection of flowers of the
Jordan Floral Company have been com-
pletely destroyed by fire. Many plants
valued at $100 each are a total Joss.
The damage all told will reach probably
*25,000; insurance, $22,000. The oapse
of tho fire Is not yet known.

The Failure Record.
New York. Aitg. 23.— The business

JOHN ERICSSON.
tfcn Benaalna off tkm inventor of the Mon-
itor Borne to aweffen. Their Native
Lend, on the United Statee War-Ship
Baltimore— Imprvealve Ceremoetee AS*
tend Their Deport « re from New York.
New York, Aug. 25.— The remains of

John Ericcson, the Inventor, have been
started to their Swedish native land
for final interment The tribute
IMtid to one of the most notable
and successful - inventors of the
century was attended with imposing
ceremonies worthy of tho occasion. The
United States, as a Government be-
llowed its greatest honors. Captain
Erlocson’s own countrymen, many
veterans of the civil war, repre-
sentatives of foreign Governments,
secret societies and public men of
all degree, united in the last tributes
to the memory of the illustrious dead.
Rear -Admiral John L. Worden, the he-
roic commander of the Ericcson Monitor
in the battle of Hampton Roads against
the Confederate ram Merrimoc, March
0, 1863, was the central object of inter-
est to many.

Early Saturday morning the marines
from all the war vessels in port were
collected from the different ships and
taken to the navy yard. Then with tho
marines from the navy yard a battalion
was formed and tho men transferred to
the foot of East Third street. The
battalion marchod to the Marble
Cemetery in Second street. Hero tbo
entire column was to form. Rear-Ad-
miral Braine was in general charge of
tho ceremonies in co-operation with
Major-General O. O. Howard, command-
ing the Department of tho Atlan-
tic.

Over 5,000 men were in lino, and
along the route great numbers of peo-
ple were gathered wherever a good view
of the pageant could he obtalued. At
Battery place and tho vicinity immedi-
ately contiguous to Pier A the crowd was
something wonderful. Good order was
everywhere maintained, however, the
people scorning to be impressed with
tho dignity of the occasion and com-
ported themselves accordingly. When
the cortege arrived at Pier A
foe marines quickly moved by
columns of fours to tho right
and left of the roadway, form-
ing a passage through which the hearse,
with its attendants, passed at once to
the wharf, stopping directly beside tho
tug Nina. As the casket was placed
aboard the tug the Scandinavian soci-
eties again lifted their voices in one
of the sonorous but mournful death
chants of their race. The Nina pre-
ceded by tho steam launches of tho fleet
in double column and followed by tho
Catalpa with -tho invited guests on
board the other boats, also in
double column, then moved gently
away from the pier, making her course
straight for the Baltimore.

The white cruiser, Baltimore, which
was selected to bear Ericcson’s ashes to
his native land, was anchored to the
South buoy, northeast of Ellis island, in
the harbor. Tho naval vessels were an-
chored by squadrons on a line hearing
83 dogroos west from the Balti-
more. In the order named first was tho
Monitor Nantucket, Lieutenant Com-
mander George A. Dicknall in com-
mand, and as the tug Nina, bearing tho
remains, passed on her way to tho Bal-
timore, minute guns were fired from a
battery on the Nantucket. The rest of
the squadron was placed in order, the
Dolphin, Roar-Admiral Ghcrardi's
temporary flagship, . with tho
Petrel and tho veteran warship
Koarsargo, tho Pcsacola. Acting Rear-
Admiral McCann’s flagship and the En-
terprise, Acting Rear-Admiral Walker’s
flagship and tho Atlantic and Yorktown.
Colors at tho navy yard and on all tho
naval vessels in the harbor wore dis-
played at half-mast at noon.

After the formal presentation of the
body to tho Government, through
Captain Bohley, of tho Baltimore,
by tho executors of the Ericsson
estate, to which tho Captain brief-
ly responded, tho decks were
cleared of guests and visitors and
the vessel started on her voyage,
moving very slowly down the bay. As
aha passed each war vessel in tho long
line its hattorles belched forth the
Nation's salute of twenty-one guns,
while the colors remained half-masted,
with tho Swedish ensign displayed.

During tho ceremonlps the harbor
and bay wore KowdodAjRjth steamers,
tugs and boats of all descriptions filled
with spectators, who were fu)P of ad-
miration of tho imposing display made
by tho white squadron. Forty-five
minutes after passing the last sa-
luting vessel tho steel prow of tho Bal-
timore was driving through the hay;
near the horizon nnd within & short
time thereafter her long,, slim, white
hull suddenly shot out of sight in the
distance.

A HORRIBLE STORY.

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Liniment

NUmbftgo,

Ihonmatim.
lorn*
ietlda,

Ring*
Bites,

IraisMb
I unions
torus

of the injured in Tuesday’s railroad ac- 'failures occurring throughout the coun-

try during the last seven days number
m, as compared with 197 last week.
For the corresponding week of last year
the figures *p$e $0$,

An Insane Rancher In Montana Chop*
III* Wife and Five Children to 1'lecea
and Kata Their Flesh.

Livingston, Monti, Aug. 25. •- A
rancher named Quinn, living twelve

 miles west of Livingston, killed his
wife and five children with a broadaxe,
and when found Saturday afternoon
was sitting in a corner of the room eating
from tho arms of one of the child,ron. The
bodies of all were horribly mutilated,
the arms and legs l»eing severod from
their bodies, and ho had eaten parts of
them. Tho eldest, a girl of about 15
years of ago, was cut almost in two.
Several men Went to the. bouso and
tried to capture him, hut he would al-
low no one to approach him, and was
killed by one of tho men in self de-
fense. He was insane.

KILLED BY A MAP *ORSE.
Frightful ftiruftto lletween a Kansaa

Farmer and HI* Uras/ Nteed.

Wichita, Kan., ̂ ug. 25.— A farmer
named II. A. Smith was killed on his
place near Mulvano Saturday by a mad
hojpe. Smitlr was tying up the brute
when ths latter turned on him, seized
Mm . hy lha shoulder and throw hfot
down. Just then the barn door closed,
shutting off all means of esoape, and
the bores viciously attacked the man,
biting, pawing and kicking? until Smith
seised a club and with it killed his
boxpe. He was so badly exhausted,
however, that he died shortly after.

BEAT THE RECORD.• -

Edward Chsoktoy Ride* from New York
to Chicago oa a Bleyota la a LUtte
.More Than Fonrtoea Day*.

• Chicago, Aug. 26.— Edward Checkley,
of Brooklyn, rode Into Chicago Saturday
night on a "dafety wheel,” having
broken the bicycle record from New
York to this city by. sixteen hours.
The previous record for the distance,
which was established some years ,*go
by Neilson, was fourteen days twenty-
three houre and thirty minutes. Mr.
Checkley rolled hts machine Over the
roed in fourteen days six hours gnd
twenty-fivs minutes. :

Ocjn.Es
Scratches

Sprains

Strain*, .

Stitches,

Stiff Joints

Backache,

Galls
Sores

Spam
Cracks

Costncud
Vuckq

Eruptions
Hoof Ail,

Ecrow

Vnrffis

twianiy,

Bad lie Gills
Tiles

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
leeompllstot for everybody exactly wb»t liclalm»|

br U. One of the reason* for th* srcftt (v imlarUy >4

k* Mustang Liniment U found In 1U uolvcml
ipplicnbllltv. Evwjbody need* »uch a medieto*
Tha LdBbermanBMdatiinc&teotaccUoac
The Houiowlfe need* It for srner*lf«ml!y cm,
The Canalor s**di It for hi* town ned hh tn«a
Th# 11 tekaalo Rood* It alwayi ou ha
Mask.
Th# Mla#r Btod* It In mm of •mercenty.
Th# PI#n##»nMd*lt-c*n*»jr*t along without ii

The Farmer a**d* it la hi* tauie, hu »uu*
md hi* stock v*i d.
Th# Steamboat man or the Beanean iceli

III la liberal aupply afloat nnd ashore.

Th# Heme-fancier need* It-it U tw u*
kind nnd aafeet reliance.
The Btock-gTewer need* It-tt will lire kte

Botuand* of dollars and a world of trouble.

Th* Railroad nmn need* It and will n««4 It «
«ng a* hla Ilf* 1* a round of accidents and dsagers.

The Backwoodsman need* Ik Thcmlsnrtfc
tag Uk* It M an antidoto for the don-ers to Ufa
Zmb aad comfort which surround the pioneer.
Tke Merchant needs it about his store am<>D|

Sis employee*. Accidents will happen, end wh«i

B***eom*th* Mas tong Liniment iswanted etons*
Keep* Betti# In the liens*. Tilths best of

loonomy.

Keep a Bottle In the Factory. Itilrainedh*
as* In com of accident saves pain and loss of wag*
Keep a Bottle Always In th# Biahls f*i
•ee wkea wanted.

-tJUdAtt*
mm « uxAoouAirrrtD with ths ocoomsmy cr we

oouimrr will ass ev ixaimmnq this mat that tmi

*!»•<

— y-nasw*** citt ~ ~i

ICA60, ROCK ISUND APicIFIC RAILWil
y reason of Its central position, clote relation to pHs
efpol lines Fe*l of Chicago, and eontlruoua ItnM si
terminal point. Vfc't, Northwest and BouUiwoPt, Uttt
only true middle link ra that transcontinental syrtea
wr.l. tj Invitee sod fm llltatee travel and ti tfflo In elttni
direction betwnea th# AtlanUo and raclfle.

ih !nj ton’ F airfield, < >ttn m'wa. OskaTuoVa, West UV

taneil Bluff*, tn lowai Gallatin, “ronton. Bt. Joxph,
i and Kansaa City, tnHlssourli Leavenwert*
ianaja Kansoai Albert Lea, kUnn-apolU and
, tn Minnesota! Waiertown, In Uakota, and
l of Intermediate allies, towns and vlUagct.

UQVAMVhlU*. AIIVIKjr
latloo U unwiudtd la

'amouff Albert Lea Route
favorite line between Chicago and hlnsa
k Paul Over this route solid Vast Kiprn*
Ally to 
tiuntlng to
he rich whs

especially families, ladles and children, rvcciva rrow
offlcisis and employes of Rock Island train* prutectlofl,

ticket Offices In the United Stales and Carada-or any
desired information, addzess,
ff. A CABLE. E. 8T. JOHB, E. A. HOlMOOt
HstoOMiMYt- esnewiMi* owitnarw **

THREE SREAT CITIES .V. WEST
-aCffCKOv-

tmm

LINKED TOGETHER BY THE

CHICAGO & ALTON R1
) OHII

81
) 8T.I

So Change of Cits

Of AFT CLASS
BBTWBBM

CHICAGO l KANSAS CIJV,
CHICAGO k 8T. LOUIS,

AMU
81. LOUIS k KANSAS CITT.

2s*ciii®o.
No other line runs

• PALACE DINING CARS

a*mdut any rlrst-Uass Hotel, only 71 cents.

PALACE RECLINING CHAIR CARS
In the world »re run in *11 Through
slg^wUlmut change, and FREE UF EXTRA

^ PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPIXU CARS

The Short Line to

Minonri. Arkansas, Texas, Kansaa, Oolf
rado, New Mexico, Arizona. Nebraska,

Oregon, Oalifornia, eto.*

vi* “cmcArto *
laps, TltnoTnblcs, and all Informstlon. s^fM!

JAMES CHARLTON,

J. O. MoMULLIN, YitoPrwldent.
O. H. OHAPP1LL, n«n*ntllfM«S4»

JOB PRINTING
>UCH Afl

CarflLBffl-Heaii.Circiilafs.Piistefi

BRlCUTffF TO. OEDF*

III the Neatest and Promptest Mannif

L
-̂
 *

* rmm ofpioHs

m



• ,.V,' .

SEEKING for flowers only.
w«’Ufl»d no rmit .Ubstantlml while we only
w Ecrk for flowei*,did to me long ego In youth-

wgjl SUgMNlrtr would wender o’er the
neld« of Joy end light, _ __ _

Onlr taking blossom* with me when returning
homo at night .

mils substantial hung above me. Just Vyond
1 my coreloas hand, • v

nut the strength required topluck them I could
never quite command ;

But Td tummy bead in to the flower*

that lay below, ‘

llandfuls of them would I gather, and away
would laughing go. . -

Vnilta of knowledge, such aa grammar. T would
never strive to win, ,

ToMlns qp to mathematics I would ne’er the

task begin;
yniw of UUU«y*aud language grow upon a

tree too high,
rd admire from a distance, but to reach them

wouldn't try.
Others I would see uptolllng- smiting, happy

as they wont; -

Oft H grieved me that I lingered In a eluggard’a

" t>ase content.
Then rd turn to dreams and fanolea that would

lead me far away
Through the holds of Joy and laughter, flclda of

never ending play; t
Ti l the passing year* Informed mo, with a

crushing pain for once, T •

That 1 slept within the regions of the pitied,
hopeless dunce. v.

Then this truth oamo strong upon mo, and
aroused my sleeping powers;

Wc will And no fruits substantial while we only
seek for flowers. *

-James Noel Johnson, in Phrenological Jour-Ml '

the little fifer.

An Interesting Story of Revolu-
tionary War Times.

th:^r° b0y' *lrl" exclaimed
Gif' interested General, pointing to a

IZ°1 M'°,w tn * “““SI Sim 0 w“, drillln? home raw ro-
u„U!n ̂ ^•Captain-General of
* »w. air. I have never kitowfl him to

The lifer was sent for In the Colonel’*
aame. As he drew near, and lifting hla
cap, asked: “Did you send for mo, air?”
bis eye foil on his lather, sitting in a
Cprner of the tent.

In a irfoment the boy was In his fath-
er h arms and sobbing like a baby. The
father’s tears wore mingled with the
long-lost son’s and the redoubtable Gen-
eral was obliged to resort to his hand-
kerchief ns ho withdrew, leaving father

and son alone, with the remark:
“l will see our Commandor-ln-Chlef."

• “When did you como?" said John,
when he could speak. “And how did
you And mo?”
“Old Captain h ought me,” was the

reply, “and ho can take us both home.”
“And how is mother?'' pursued the

boy. “6h! I have been so sorry for
dear mother. I tell you, fathur, not a
night havo I camped town to sleep
but I have thought oMnothert and
every time I thought of her tho tear*
came. I thought perhaps she might die
and I should never see her again.”
“Your mother U well,” was the fath-

er's answer. “And she has never for
one moment lost faith in your being
well and happy, arfd Anally restored to

More than a hundred years ago there
lived in the town of tfliirloy, Mass.,
a bright, well-grown lad named John
Holden. His father was a farmer,
and tho little fellow trudged about tho
farm clad in homespun, and home-
made clothing, feeding calves, driving
cows and doing whatever his hands
found to do “with all his might”
One Saturday night John was early

ai the gate waiting for his father's
home-coming, for Saturday was tho day
alien Jonas Holden went to tho village
and returned laden with packages and
news from Boston, which to them was
tho center of tho world. A present was
an unheard-of thing in little John’s
life. What was his surprise, then, as
his father rode up to tbe gate, to see
him band out a long blafek Case, saying:

•‘Here, ray boj', see what I’vo brought
you for a birthday present”
And imagine his greater astonish-

ment on opening the case, to see a
beautiful Ofo of dark wood with silver
trimmings!

The hoy could hardly bollovo his own
eyes; and as ho was passionately fond
of tausic he lost no time in beginning to
learn tho use of his newly-acquired in-
strument He carried tho ftfo every-
where with him and practiced on it in
every spare moment, and before many
months ho was able to greatly astonish
tho villagers, and he won many a com-
pliment by his skillful playing.

Just before tho revolutionary war the
whole country, as every hoy and girl
ought to know, was in a state of fer-
ment and dread. War seemed irievita-
blo, and the oppressive rule of the En-
glish was tho theme of conversation
everywhere.

Little John hoard much of it, and
longed to ho a man that ho might join
tho “rebellious colonists.” And one day
ho received a compliment which set him
thinking of matters in a way tho older
members of his family never mistrusted.

A visitor from Boston was at tho
farm-house, and tho talk, as, usual, ran
on tho prospect of war in the colonies.
During a pause in the conversation Mr.
Holden asked John to play something
on the fife. When ho had played a
stirring march or two tho stranger ex-
claimed:' “Upon my word! But the hoy
ha# tho soul of*music in him! Ho will
ho reaoy for tho British bulls and lions
when it is necessary."

John sat quite still for some time.
Hut before ho went to bed ho went to
his father and said: “Father, if tho
British do como, shall I go to war with
my Afe?”

“To bo sure,” answered his father,
laughingly. “They could not get along
without you.”

Long after’ his father had forgotten
this incidept, John Holden took his dog
Zip, and his darling Afe, and went to
a favorite hill on the place to practice..
At night tho dog came hack alone and
going straight up to the boy’s chamber
began to moan and cry, and would not
leave John’s bed.

Tho family were greatly alarmdd, and
instantly divined that something had
happened to John.

t?oon tho whole town was In commo-
tlo'V, for tho nows that John Holden
wal lost Aew like wild-Aro. Bands of
men were organized and went search-
ing tho woods in every direction.

Indians had boon traveling through
tho town recently. Had they carried
off the boy? or had they stolen tho val-
uable Afe and thrown tho boy Into tho
rlvqr? The woods were hunted through
and through; tho river was dragged;
notices of the lost boy wore sent in

,• every direction; but weeks lengthened
’ into months and no cluo was obtained
that threw tho faintest* glimmer of
light on tho strange disappearance.
Everybody boliovod him to be dead,

or with tho cruel Indians. Everybody
hut one. The boy’s mother never lost
laith m his being safe somewhere:
“My boy is in God’s hands,” she

/ would say. “In His good time John
will como home.”

And nothing could move her from
thin belief while two anxious years
•Upped by.

In the meantime war had broken out,
»nd Bhlrloy^had sent her full quota of
men- to Aght for the country's independ-
ence. It was through one of these that
• rumor reached Mr. Holden that a boy
of twelve was in General Washington’s
army as Afor.

Jonaa fleldsii was impreeaed with the

“Yes, I shall return, father,” said
John. . “But I want this war ended
Arst”
After the boy had inquired for all tho

family ho said:

“But why didn’t you bring Zip along,
too?”

“Poor Zip!” was tho reply. “He
mourned himself to death before you
had been gone a week. He never
touched another mouthful of food, and
would only lie on your bed and moan."
General Knox soon returned with or

dors from4 tho Commander-in-Chief tc
conduct Mr. Holden and John to hla
headquarters— a summons that must he
obeyed at once.

General Washington received Mr.
Holden very kindly and said, smilingly:
“I hear a story that sounds like a ro-

mance in tho midst of war. Tell me,
my little Afer, how you came to leave
your parents without their knowledge
and to join my array at such a tender
age?”

John was somewhat abashed by thii
direct question from so dignlAed and
august a personage; hut the General
added, kindly:

“You have tho name of being one ol
my bravest hoys. Tell mo how it hap-
pened. You never ran away, did you?"
“No, sir, never,” answered John with

spirit “I was playing with my dog
Zip, on Sorrel Hill, when a big wagon,
full of men, came along. They stopped
when they saw mo, and one of them
called out: ‘Halloo, my little Afer! \No
are looking for you. Jump in.' I asked
them if tho British hulls and lions were
hero, and they said; 'Yes. hurry up!’ I
jumped in, sir, and that was the way it
happened.”
Mr. Holden then remembered for tho

first tirao what ho had said long ago.
when John asked him if he would ho
needed when tho British hulls and
liona appeared.

John’s story was mot by a hurst o'
laughter quite unusual with Washing-
ton. Then, patting tho l>oy’s rosy
cheeks, tho General said: ’‘After this
you must give us some mu^c, my lad."
And John, quite elato/, rendered a

stirring march.
“I don't see how wo can part with

this brave hoy of yours," said General
Washington to Mr. Holden when the
hoy had finished playing, “but parent#

havo tho first claim.”
John was just then ordered to go and

dismiss the men ho had been drilling
and he departed with a martial salute
to his superiors and “I will he hack in
five minutes” to his father.

Mr. Holden, left alone, told th*
story of the mother’s deep faith anc
added: “John seems to he in his ole
ment hero.”
Then General Washington told ; tn<

gratified parent an incident, showing
the spirit of tho lad.
“When I, with a number of my suite

approached tho vicinity of Mpnraoutl
Court-House,’’ said ho, “I was mot by
little musician, who archly cried out
‘They are all coming this way, you
Honor!’ —
“‘Who are coming this way? said l

“ ‘Why, our boys, your Honor! On
boys! and tho British are right nfte

them!’
‘••Impossible!’ I cried; but spurrin

my horse I found tho boy's words onl.
too true.”
“Ho is a good hoy,” added Genera

Knox, “and invaluable in trnlnlng rav

recruits. .H they are homesick ho talk
kindly with them and cheers them won
dorfully with his ardent patriotism."

Tho boy just then returned, and Gen
oral Knox added: “Well, whht d^l you
men say when you told them yOu wer-
going homo?”
John blushed afltoanawered: “I coul

not tell them thr.t^hur Honor. Fathei
lot me stay another year. Then 1 shal
bo thirteen and able to help you mor
on the farm. - You know mother is well

and the war will soon ho over."
What father in revolutionary time

could resist such an appeal? •
Washington smiled, and Mr. Holdei

Consented. And after a kind furcwel
from tho Father Of his Country, and »
loving one from the young fifer, Jona
Holden rode away, imylng to himself:
“My boy could not bold a more hon

ored position,— I leave him safe in th<
hands of General Washington— and o

When, after seven more days of horse
back rising, Jonas Holden arrived a<
his own door in Shirley, he was met bj
his maiden sister with the words:
"Disappointed again! So it wasn

p.,r .Inhn at all? I toll yon, you ll neve^
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Afloat la a Boat All Jfltht.
The small schooner Minor, of Sag!-

*»w, started for Bay City, the other
evening, with Captain Frank Alien and
wife, Jonas Coby and Joseph Paul on
hoard. About midnight a leak was dis-
covered and the pumps were resorted to’,
both men working bar<L_ There was uo
small boat, and the men, seeing that
she could not be kept afloat, began mak-
ing a raft. Captain. Allen embarked,
and succeeded In reaching the qhoro
near Linwood, where he procured & Sail-
boat and returned to find tho rest of the
party. They were floating about until
3 o’clock the next afternoon before being
rescued.

Health In Mlohlran.

Reports to the State Board of Health by
aixty-elght observers in different parts
of the State for tho week ended August
10 indicated that typhoid fever, whoop-
ing cough, Inflammation of bowels In-
creased, and membranous croup, puer-
peral fever, inflammation of kidney,
ceroho spinal meningitis, oryalpolaa,
diphtheria, and scarlet fever decreased in

area of prevalence. Diphtheria was
reported at twenty-four places, scarlet
fovor at twenty-six, typhoid fever at
thirty-six and measles at nlno places.

I.OM to Shipping Inter**!*.

Tho steamers Robert Mills and John
Mitchell, while endeavoring to reaoh
tho dock tho other morning, caused
SI, QUO damage to tho Union Dock &
Coal Company’s property at Sault Ste.
Marie. Tho John Mitchell struck the
dock, breaking the planking and piling
and staving it buck to tho warehouse
for sixty-five yards. The Mitchell was
running at, a four-mile rate of speed.
This brlnars th6*total amount of damage
done this property already the present
seasun to S'J,400.

InreiiflUry Fir** at Ontonagon, .Mich.

Incendiaries created a reign of terror

at Ontonagon. Within a week they
made half a dozen attempts to burn tho
town. One place selected for tho start
was Mr. Alfred Mead’s barn. The next
attempt was made on Mr. Spellman's
barn, which was fired by means of a
wisp of hay saturated with koroaono.
Two attempts were made to Are the
Catholic church. A reward of 81,000
had been offered for tho capture of tho
fire-bugs.

Alllltarjr Inatructor.

The State Board of Agriculture has
elected Lieutenant J. J. Crlttendon as
military instructor at the Agricultural
College at Lansing, to succeed Lieuten-
ant Simpson, resigned. Crlttendon is
First Lieutenant in tho Twenty-second
United States Infantry, and was then
in Texas. He has had twelve years ex-
perience on the frontiers.

The Li»t of Her Tribe.

Mrs. Elizabeth McLeod, daughter of
tho once famous Marinette, Queen and
ruler of a remnant of tho Chippewa
tribe of Indians, and after whom tho
city of Marinette, WIs.. was named
died at Menominee recently, aged 08
years. The death of Mrs. McLeod re
moves tho last vertigo of her tribe.

Won the Firemen** f rl*e.
The firemen’s tournament at Nogau*

nee has closed. It was tho largest yet
held In the peninsula. Hose No. 1, of
Ishpcming, won tho first prize in the
hose contest, running M)0 feet to
hydrant, coupling hose to plug and run-
ning ‘JOO yards further and throwing
water in 42 K seconds.

A Yacht Sunk.
The tug John Hicklor and Lewis A.

HaU’s yacht came in collision near Bay
Mills tho other night The Ramona
sank in sixteen feet of water. She is
valued at S'JS.OOO and was raised -with
pontoons. The captain of tho Ramona
claimed the tug's light was not burning.

Sprlngport'* Children** Holhlar.

Springport celebrated tho second
annual of the children’s holiday the
»ther day with about 2,000 present The
’xercises consisted of speaking and
tinging in the opera-house, divided in
ight classes. Numerous prizes wore

t warded tho scholars for superior work.

This is the document:
“I see that you Rare at last ventured to break

the long alienee that sealed your lips in reln-
lion to the causes which led to ihe<dlschargo of

the fifty or sixty employes of tho
New York gsntral railway. Your alleged,
explanation is even less creditable
to you than the silence It has broken, and doe*
not In any way dxcuso the stand you have
taken. Your statoment Is eminently worthy of
a man who can see do cause for Investigation In
eases of drunkenness, Incapacity, breach of
fluty and insubordination. Let me quote
your exact words: The company ha*
discharged men, irrespective of tholr mem-
bership In the order of tho Knights of Labor,
for drunkenness, Incapacity, breach of duty, In-

subordination and for lack of sufllclrnt work to
employ them, and It will continue to do so
whenever proper occasion arises.’
“Tho Knight* of Labor have never ques-

tioned your right to take such action as 1* out-
lined In that statement. Our order Is as much
interested In the maintenance of discipline a*
you can possibly be. You are Inordinately
careful In the choice of words, for you to
•ey: Tho company has discharged
men irrespective of their membership,’
etc. You do not say the company discharged
eny one of the fifty or sixty whose cases are in

dispute. You may have referred to them, or
you may have ha l reference to the discharge of
employes who were forced out of the service of
the company ten years ago, and who did
not belong to the Knights of Labor.
All of these men have the right, to know
whether they were discharged for cause. You
can not assert with aqy degree of accuracy that
anyone of these men was dismissed for the
can ie you set forth. You must depend on the
statements made to you by your subordinate*,
your superintendents and foremen."

John Briggs, ono of those men, Mr.
Powderly says, is not worthy, and “thfl
poor laborers have to pay tho boss sev-
eral dollars each month in order to ^ivln
favor from the man on whose statements
you lean when asserting that you have
tho right to discharge a man for any
one of a dozen causes without telling
him which one applies to him.” Mr.
Powderly con tlnifes:

"I have yet to learn the reason why your sim-
ple word based on hearsay should stand un
questioned, or that It should have any more
weight than that of an honest workingman.
For from five to twenty years the discharged
men wore In the employ of the company you
represent, but It was only when they joined tho
Knights of Labor that you discovered that they
were drunkards. Incompetent or inattentive to
duty.
"You continue to assert that there 1* nothing

to arbitrate. Can you be so blinded by your as-
sociations and surroundings as not to realize
that the traveling public ought to know which
of these men Is the drunkard, which the Incom-
petent, on! so on. that they maynot trust
their lives in the hands of such characters,
cither In your service, should you see fit
to again employ them, or In tho employ
of any other concern. In the face
ot the plain, statesmanlike words of your *u
perlor In offlee, Chauncey M. Dcpew, you deny
the right of arbitration. Let me remind you,
sir, that he docs not or did not sustain you in
the position you have assumed. Tho first own-
ers of the road wVre not averse to talking direct

to tho workmen. They relied on them. They
had confidence in the men. and that feeling was
reciprocated by the employes. Then tho
corporation had the men and were In need of
money, now they have the money and don’t
care for the men.
"Men whose words I have never had reason

to doubt make the statement to mo that they
were called up before their foremen or superin-

leudcnts. asked if they were Knights of Labor,
and when they frankly admitted that they were
they were discharged.

"It U not arbitration alone that you have r*
fused. First, you have refused to arbitrate-;
second, to Investigate; third, to face those
men In my presence and to satisfy your-
self whether your foreman told you the
truth; fourth, you have defied the laws
of the State In Ignoring the Board of
Mediation and Arbitration; fifth, you have re-
fused to listen to the voice of tho public, which
asks for simple justice and cures nothing for
the personalities of either parties to the con-
troversy; and sixth and last, you have shown
that humanity has no claims upon you whaU

WEBB’S WORD. lavattMt* l» th* toatk.

Mr. Powdarly Qaeatlons the Truth of thfl The “EVAHBVnXl ROO»” Will •$
K*w York Central Manager** Statement from Chicago and all lU “e“j
Thnt Intemperance and^Iucompetency ̂ ®
Were the Reasons for Urn discharge of , bam? Arkansas, Florida,' Georgia, LpuM-
th* Knight* of Labor. . Mississippi, Tennessee and Tffltaa.
New Your, A ug. 25. -Master Work- Ticket* will ho Food for wtoro pwaag^OO

"‘^0WderlL!i“,ur1*j.ni8ht g°Ln,mtanother manifesto In thejibape c! u. connections' are marie in the Union uepe*
“open letter w H. Walter Webb, Esq.” for through train* running to every city or
Thin la tho donnmnw*, any importance in the South. .

its vast agricultural and mining r€#®oroea,
the rapid Increase of population in numer-
oua localities, the continual coming into ex-
islHh.-o of now centers of Pop«l»Uon and
manufacture in hitherto neglected tofftto-
ry, has attracted ttouaandswnt on specu-
lation, Investment and the establishing of
them selves In business In nrosi»rou*com-
munities. People of tho East have appar-
ently realized, more fully those 1

and to acquaint people of the Northwest
with the opportunities offered these very
low rates have been Inaugurated
For pamphlet descriptive of the Bouthor

informutlon as to rates or tickets, address
William Hill, GenT Pass’r and Ticket
Agent C. A E. I. R. R. Chicago. ,

Home Seekers* Excursion*.
Take advantage of the cheap excursions

offered by the CntCAOO, Rock Island « Pa-
cific Railway, to points In KanaaK Ne-
braska, Missouri, Arkansas. Indian Terri-
torv, Texas, New Mexico, Wyoming, Utah,
Idaho, Minnesota, Northwestern Iowa,
South and Nortli Dakota, Montana and Col-
orado, at the low rate of on* fab* fob the
hound trip. Tickets for these excursions
will bo sold on Tuesdays, Sept 9 andA
and Oct 14, 1890. They are first-class pd
good 80 days for return passage,

ir vnn wtmt. tn see tho country, or

A fax* lady becomes Sill fairer by using

G HRT a Hair*t^ Wluaker Dye, B0 cents.

TH* receiver. la •» bad as the thief, but
neither of them feel aa bad as th* loser.—
Denver Road. Tutt’sPi

Is an invaluable remedy for

SICK HEADACHE, TORPID

LIVER, DYSPEPSIA, PILES.

MALARIA, COSTIVENESS
AND ALL BILIOUS DISEASES.

Sold Everywhere-

cure

lines to principal poiuta in many ot the
above-named KUttes. . , .

For rates and full particular* nddma
J no. Beiustiax, G. T. & P. Agt-, Chicago, 111.

TitF.iiE is nobody or nothing In thi* world
that is so often crossed in love ns the front
door mat— Binghamton Leader.

It is a commotfhbcllef that nil advertise-
ments of medicines are gross exaggerations
or downright lie*. More than thirty years ago
Dr. Bhallonberger, of Rochester, Pa., dis-
covered on Antidote for Malaria, and the
medicine lias had a large sale without news-
paper advertising. Could a Me live andproa-
per so many years without help! Wo are
now telling the public through tho newspa-
per that such a remedy is within tho reach
of every sufferer from Malaria, and shall
state nothing that does not square with ab-
solute truth. ^ „

A. T. SnALLCNnEHOKH & Co ,I Rochester, Pa.

A popular fallacy— that the easiest thing*
to do arc to tell tho truth uud to edit a pa-
per. —Liglrt. __ __
Home-Seekers* Excursions th# Chi-

cago, St. Paul A Kansas City R*y-
On Tuesdays, September 9 knd 23 and Oc-

tober 14, 1890, agents of the Chicago, St.
Paul and Kansas City Railway will sell

OlOTS RNJOY®
Both tho method and resulta when 1

By nip of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refoflhing to the taste, and acts

gen tlyyet promptly on the Kidneys,

liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels oold*, head-

tehee and fevers and cures habitual

constipation. Syrup of Figs is the

only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt hi
its action and truly beneliciul in its

effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable subetances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60c
and bottle# by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
8 AH FRARCiSCO, CAL

L0UI8VILI r. Kt. HEW YORK. H.V.

sSisIlsia
^ j a a „
DR. OWIN'S

MS Broadway. NEW TORE CITT.
ntu

THIS 18 TH* CLASS

round trip, tickets good returning thirty
days from date of sale. For full particu-
lars call on or address agents of the Chicago,
8t Paul and Kansas City Railway.

Home Heekere’ Excursions
At half hates, via Wabash Line, will be

run September 9th nud 23d, and October
14th, to points In Southwest Missouri, Kan-
sas, Nebraska, Arkansas, Indian Territory,
Oklahoma, Texas, Colorado, New Mexico.
Wyoming, Utah, Idaho, Montana, South and
North Dakota. Iowa and Minnesota.
Rate— One Faro for Round Trip. For

time tables, tickets and other particulars,
apply to the nearest ticket agent of tho Wa-
bash or cdhnecting lines.

CAPILLINE
Qro*to*t CbmlFil Discovery of the age. No more

need to be bald or frray. Warranted to prevent or
cure every c*»e of baldnee*. A dellclon* perfume and
unrivaled hair drouInR. #1 per bottle, free by tncll
or express on receipt of price. In bank draft or money
order. payable to CAPILLINE MANUFACTUR-
INOjCO^We* j^olav*. ̂Uwa. A.! 7-r DreffWfcrU.

wherever found.
That holds the Roll

on which la wound
The Braid that la known

the world around.

HALF RATES
- TO THE——

Firming Regions
WEST, SOUTHWEST, HORTHWEST.

rXA** ruu raruterey um re*

Burlington

Route

—Of THI-

RK
18 "e sasur " WTRiZS

.aivaassa;
ISSTSL’TYTlS
their Uvea aad Ifcetr health and

••4CfclMb#edh£ta«be*a

certainty that the boy in Washington’s
•rmy and his loat son were the same.
He went home and told hla wife the
frry, and she waa certain of it. Accord-
l*gly Mr. Holden started for New York,
^hqre General Washington and his
•rmy were then stationed. There were

railroads or telegraphs then, remetn-
bor; nothing but horses and stage-
coaches. Mr. Holden chose the former,
•nd the best ho could do, by traveling
on hot^e-bapk, was to reach General
’Vashlngton’s headquarters in seven
days.

"’hon ho Anally drew rein at tho out-
posts of the Continental army he made
•nown his desire to see General Knox,
Hho was with Washington at that time.
General Knox received the Maasa-

•nuietts farmer with a cordiality that
put him at his ease In a moment; and

Holden found no difficulty instating
«• errand.

j;..- • ,

Crnahot by a Train.

A young man named Matteson, em-
loyed by the Buy Shore Lumber Com-
any, of Menominee, was run over and
nstantly killed by a freight train on
ao Chicago & Northwestern road at an
arly hour tho other morning.

Rlinrt but Newar llama.
Alpena suffered a W.OOO fire recently.

Muskegon has contracted for a large
nd extensive water-works system, and
io city has arranged with N. W. liar
is & Co., hankers of Chicago, for a loan
f 8230,000 at 5 per cent, interest

Tho reunion of tho Ninth Michigan
avalry Association will bo held at
irand Rapids, September 17-18. George
L Turner Is president and W. A. Bly
acrotary.

A effort was being made to induce
ecretary Rusk to attend the Saginaw
Ur, September 24 and 25.

John H McCall, of Lansing, commit
>d •uioldo tho other night by hanging

i in self.

At the special election recently for
ending tho city of Coldwator for 870,-
00 for water works a light vote was
aat resulting in ItH majority for tho

oan.
Simon Jacobson, a machinist, was

:illed recently at tho Tamarack stamp
nill at Calumet by a scantling break-
ng down and a heavy casting falling
ipon him.
Tho new Detroit directory gives the

dty 147 ehurchea and 902 saloons.

N. B. Saxton, a prominent physician
•f Concord, Jackson County, was kicked
n the head by a colt the other night,
ind suffered injuries from which bodied

<oon after.
A through freight train going east

.ver the Chicago & Grand Trunk road

.he other day could not stop soon
h and two cars and the engine

see that hoy again.” .

But Mr. Holden held out his hand U

the boy’s mother. ; ,

••My dear,” ho said, “John is thn hap

bor of his growth, improvement and
popularity; his close adherence to
the principles of right and ttotb which
fcnflV had taught him; and of the great
commander’s praise of their son. But
at last the father said: . . .

“Have I done right in leaving him

th"n?.t rlKhV' p.r-ntt I "whll. w.lklng ol the toot paMage of
John Holdw nUirn^jUt p ^ 0nni Trunk MAg„ ,t Port Boron

when .tho war °’er e' miy b, tho otbor night, Kohort Usllo war
good old age. . nvfln now, on I struck by a passenger train and knocked

oeon, tor th. Into th/ rtvor. In fnlling, hi. head

I ̂  hlm

•an off the track east oPthe water tank
it Imlay City, the section men having
rail up preparatory to laving * new

>ne. Traffic was suspended over four
hours and the yard waa full of freight
trains before the track was clear.

It haa been announced from the State
printing office that the charge for print-

ing tickets this fall will be forty-live
cents per 1,000.

Captain Frank Holland, one of th*
oldest vesselmen In tho West^ho has
sailed the lakes for thirty years,
hanged himself at his home in Port Hu-
ron. The act is attributed to despond-

V • v  •

You have refused to satisfy tho men whom
you have discharged, and that act will always
stand to protest your claim to true manli-

ness.
•T. V. POWDSRLT, G. M W., K. of L.

Mr. Powderly was told that Mr. Ar-
thur stated that he had heard nothing
of the strike in an official way. hut had
only redd of it in tho papers, and that
ho had not heard of any engineers tak-
ing tho place of firemen.

“Of course ho would not hear of such
a thing.” said Mr. Powderly; “but If tho
Knights of Labor did any thing of the
kind I would very quickly hear of iL
Why. his men would just os soon go to
Mr. Depow with their complaint as they
would to him. All I want Mr. Arthur to
do is to declare which sldo ho is on. Is
ho for the workmen or for tho corpora-
tion. When wo know this we will know
better how to act. It Is an easy matter
for Mr. Arthur to sottlo the doubting,
if he feels inclined to do so.”

Tkrhk Hautk, Ind., Aug. 25.— Tho
Supremo Council of the Federation of
Railway Employes, consisting of three
members each from tho organizations of
tho firemen, switchmen, brakemon and
conductors, mot hero Saturday to
consider the question of ‘ftrdoring
a general strike of tho employes
of the Vanderbilt roads in sympathy
with tho striking Knight# of Labor of
the New York Central lino. Chief Sar-
gent, of tho Brotherhood of Firemen,
arid president of . tho Council, made a
lengthy statement of the status of the
existing strike, and a long dis-
cussion followed, it being k the
drift of opinion that the action
of the New York. Central officials point-
ed to a determination to make war on
organized labor. It developed that
there were questions as to tho consti-
tutionality of the proposed action of tho
council, and tho whole natter was
Anally referred to a sub-committee of
three morobers io investigate and re-
port to another mooting to be held to-

day- _ _ _ —
Know In Pennsylvania.

Milton,. Pa., Aug. 25. -The tempera-
ture that was up in the eight!®* I' riday
afternoon changed shortly after mid-
night and an inch of snow fell. Tho
early freight trains on both the Phila-
delphia & Erie and Philadelphia A Read-
ing roads Saturday wore covered with
about half an inch of the white article.

Two Cincinnati Mnrdera. -
CINCINNATI! Aug. 85.— There Wflre

Hail-stones intended for publication are
usually as big us hen’s eggs.— South Side
Observer.

Tho “Mother** rrlendH
Not only shortens labor and lessens pain

attending it, but greatly diminishes the
danger to life of both mother and child if
used a few months before confinement.
Write to Tho Bradfleld Regulator Ca, At-
lantii, Ga . for further particulars. Sold by
all druggists. ___ ^ ____ _
Said the penknife to the pencil: “Since

you're so sharp. 1 think I d better shut up."
—Bin gham ton Republican .

THEATF.R-r.onns living outside trie city are
hereby advised that the closing perform-
ances of “Shenandoah” at McVicker's The-
ater, Chicago, will toko place September fl,
and that hut a few more opportunities are
offered of witnessing this beautiful drama
Excursion parties can secure seat# now
for any evening or matinee performance,
ami when the party Is large a liberal dis-
count is made from the regular or cos.

- - 1 • —
The first week that a man has a telephone
i his office he is n

fever badly.'— Boston

FECHAM’S
PAINLESS. P f LL SeFFECTUAL?^
w WORTH A GUINEA A BOX.-**

ForBILIOUS& NERVOUS DISORDERS
Such as Wind and Pain in the Stomach, Full note and Swelling after Heals,

Dizziness, and Drowsiness, Cold Chills, Flushings of Heat, Lose of ApPet'*9'
Shortness of Breath, Coetivenese, Scurry, Blotches on the Skin, Disturbed

Sleep, Frightful Dreams, and all Nervous and Trembling Sensations, me.

THE FJR8T D081 WILL CIVI RELIEF IN
BEECH AH' 8 PILLS TAKEN A8 DIRECTED RESTORE FEMALES TO COMPLETE HEALTH,

For Sick Headache, Weak Stomach, Impaired
Digestion, Constipation, Disordered Liver, etc..

Io the Hinoui and DtbllltaM !»
ANY PROPRIETARY MEDICINE IN THE WORLD.

in his office lie is apt to have the yeller
Bulletin.

I. L. Craoix & Co , of Phlla., the mfrs. of
Dobbins' KUclHo .votip, say they would rather
close up their immense works thanwvput
one grain of adulteration in their' Dobbins’
Electric Soap. Would that all wore a# hon-est. _ ___
A max on a Pullman may sell his berth-

right for more than n mess of pottage— in
case of a crowd.— Washington Star.

Always avoid harsh purgative pill*. They
first make you sick and then leave you con-
stipated. Carter’s Little Liver Pill* regulate
the bowels and make you well Do»e, one pill

A rnoTOGiuriiEn's negative and a pretty
girl s affirmative arc botli developed in a
dark room. _ _
Albert Bcrch, West Toledo, Ohio, aaya:

“Hall’s Catarrh Cure saved my Ufa” Write
him for particulars. Sold by Druggists, 75a

Wise ns un owl— the lawyer with hi* “to-
wit’!— Puck. _
It is no longer necessary to take blue nill#

to rouse the liver to action. Carter’s Little
LiverPills are much better.Don t forget this.

“Better out of fhe wqrld.hhan ouf ofbhe^ f&shiorL^syy^— It is

IN FMIUon
for house-cleririTrig- It- is a solid

cake of scouring soaplry ih

Cleanliness Is always fashionable and the use

of or the neglect to use SAPOLIO marks a wide
difference In the social scale. The best classes
are always the most scrupulous in matters of
cleanliness— and the best classes use SAPOLIO.

two murder# here Saturday
Charles Whltq killed Bob Burley wilh
a knife, and ̂ McCarty, a paroled pen-
itontiflty convict, shot and killed Charles
Nettleton, both in drunken quarrels.^

Killed » Holpla** Infant.

Dm Moines, la-. Aug. 25.— Robert
Pennicton and Mrs. Roth were found in
their apartments in a drunken stupor
bv the police Saturday morning, and
near them their infant child in th*
throes of death, with the mark of a
boot-heel on its forehead. The, two
were arrested. ___________

Hanoi Trot* » Vast Mil*.

Chicago, Aug. 35.-8unol did not de-
prive Maud S. of bor crown at Washing-
ton Park Saturday, but she added an- , .

other laurel to her wreath by lowering
her 4-yoar-old record of 2:11M to 2:l0)f
Six thousand per*Pns were present

BORE WELLS !

Women are not slow to
comprehend. They’re quick.
They’re alive, and yet it was
a man who discovered the
remedy for their peculiar ail-

ments.

The man was Dr. Pierce.
The discovery was his “ Fa-

vorite Prescription the boon
to delicate women.

Why go round “with one
foot in the grave;” suffering in

silence — misunderstood — when
there’s a remedy a| hand that
isn’t an experiment, but which
is sold under the guarantee
that if you* are disappointed

in any way in it, you can get
your money back by applying

its: makers. — ____ ____

We can hardly imagine a
woman’s not trying it. Pos-
sibly it may be true of one
or two— but’ we doubt it
Women are ripe f for . it

They must have it Think
of a prescription and nine out
of ten waiting for it. Carry
the news to them!

Oar Well Muhlnt* Are the mret
MUABl.B. BCKABL*. BVCCKMFt'Ll
They do MOKE WOKK atul
make UKEATEit I’UOFIT.
They FINISH Well* wh«re
Mtore FAIL! Anjr •ise. «
Incne* to 44 Int-bca diameter.

LOOMIS & NYMAN,
TIFFIN, - OHIO.
V«Aia THIS PAKA area OMireeittA

MAKE
MONEY!

Catalogue
FREE!

TMb Trado
Mark Is on

The Best

latcrpot

Coat
Inthowortd.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE flENTLEMEH

Fine Cnlfnnd Lneed WaterpiW Benin,
i C flO Ornnln* H*nd-**w*d, »n *l««»iit nnd

uol

$3 P $2 SHOES ladies,T     r.,A^hle wtcwUetl BLne*miPOdBO*d.
>< nfer’nnd I fhe can »** »“W>Pl7

jn^lna ndrertiMd fine* or

•P°“^T!rDWTGIJLS. Brockton. Mm*.
nyqnu nu» pap«»— t

EDOCATIONAL^ __ _

WANTED miiTs"!
Host Tree*. Best Terms. Best Tin n. Best Oat/

fit FlO*. NrocM Aids for H«*mii#w. WrU* an,

e^SALEM
L L. MAY & CO., - st. paul, minn.
•*-**« TNUPAMK .ray <* rnvMt.

c:
O'

tiK; raininess »*
lertlou or ItMd-Hlomiteh, Dullness. Dislike to Lx

ache and Palpitation Indicate INI
ITenirsor “"d Harl.u,).-* r > i

NOT. UOISOITS COMP. FEl'Sl) TOfllHS
trive Immediate relief
Contain nn dr«f« or I
boxes for # 1.04). If not 1

Ive Immediate relief and effect
' n« resiles.

> for • 1 .04). Tf not found at store
Bronson chemical co., itondence

KAPl Tim PAP** .rex em» rm wilts.

THE]

ST. CURA'S ACADEMY

ths Acad*mT tmrcthrr with an exeellw ‘ —

11

ir mmi Tan r Am *wt *» y«a

wmim
ry~y»rr..*rr

• ATI, a

re* H*

» PS® J.72 «-nAiuimi*rAf**sontirere4^

*i

The seat of sick heaaache
is not in the brain. Regu-

the stomach and
cure it. Dr. Pierce’s
are the Little Regulators,

ulramSl^
Courses* ItT A^TCUtTtSS^NO^aRiNO. M A TE NTG

PJUtnJ
d you
Pellets

A. N. K.-wA

error room
**• Orel F*a •
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Loe&Ia&A Businou Pointers
ITotico.

A s|>eoirtl meeting of the legal

Markets.
Additional Local \ ,

i ^ J , .«,«««.!„ i A siXH'iftl meeting of the legal t Chtbea, Aax 27, 1S90.
The annual picnic of Wayne. W^, ! Q«c«t: if thc ̂ hool l>ist. Xo. H, per .W,, .... .......... .... 13c

UvingMon amt OaUtfal count, ̂  iaW club, ihcu ^l»y * 1 wi,u townsliiM of Sylvan ai»a Lima, ! pmmd ..... ... ........ I*
fanners' al WbiUaere U* SaUmlay wUs ni- ; ̂ m-al . ^ ^ n . u-rirten reonest of gve .°A *• **cr ,m#,uil ...... [' .......... 880
iriMhd I)V 6.(XH1 funnel ;iiu; f'i. ihis r. lfry \ ille hie* gof a e. « nuiw Tlw J called Oil the l . | Cofu, jvir bushel ..... ^ .......... 28c

Ii's n lloruhl .-HVS "It N „ tlllCMO Post mils H lUe KaUmazootogical legal votetf, wfll be held at tllC ton U 0u|( ..... ..........

JS ^TS? ££ & uTJ^i. i ^ 31 C’Mw», Midi, on the 29U. Uny | ̂  ^ .............. «*1 . *> , . xv._.u t i\t I i<«.vma t/> r,mi tnr.i.in. nf \V .1 Knapp :lr» ____ .3*tcftrt a» >30 nVlock it. ill. Apples, per bushel. . . ........... 80c
iM.rttMl thatS.OMt i* opto wew* in inaii» \ umbu»,

:,mv Ht the ptculc at North Lake. Of! Roo«ato rent, iintulrpof W. J- Knspp. Uf AuguSl^800f at 7:30 0 clotKlt. m
.•onto the spciiker wont back on the Indus* i Straw hats, flowers amt infant's bonnets ̂  jjK, pdt^osc of SStltWet itlg »nd
trbl Party. They were straight oufRc-ji/ (lff, for C;Uh during August at Mrs t|R, nmtte*r of greater

puhlu'uns from the mjM go.*' ̂  statTau's.  ' # ^i^-hool room ospaciry for the diittrict
A holera morbus cau be oasily cUctkcd j The flower of the fiUnily U usually born |)vljUujjUg an nddilton to the old

school building, or an entire new

building as such meeting may deter-

ia «-t' uk.-. , minr, mid to take action to raise the

The public la wemy „f ,hc prediction of mean, to pay for «uc» >n>provemen ,
__ _ ______ _____ ___ tu mt inn it non the district, or

W lieat, per Imshel . . .............. ®8c

Uenns, jmt bushel ............... .. |t 6b

in nine cases out of tdn. by the use of the j l0 |>iush unseen except to the young man

following, which arfy druggi-* ̂  fln’ 1 ' ----- -* i-*- ^ ---- - ----

If you want a nice ranging lamp call

and ace me. Geo. Wait h

. ... ..... . druggist can fill: favored by her pareut.v
Tincture capsicum, laudanum, tincture of

rhubarb, spirit* of camphor end essence of

pepperment. of each two drams, mix and

take from fifteen to twenty drops every

half hour until relieved. This has been

known to cure some of the worst cases hr

a short time.

• The tca. bm' association, recently organ-

ised. already has 74 member*. The fol-
lowing officers ha'c bccQ elected: M. J.
C'avauaugc. chairman; Miss Emma Hercy,
secretary; program committee. Mtss Mary

Hoppe, Chelsea; Miss Mary J. Forsythe.

Pittsfield; Miss May Allison, Superior;
Mi»» Mattie McKinnon, Saline; Miss Anna

Hellaforcc. and Prof. Goodiabn. Milan.

The association will hold at least two meet-

ings during the commiug year.— Hegister.

It w perhaiw not gouerally known that
all stamped envelop* which arc spoiled by

mistakes made in auperscrlblng will bo re-

deemed by the post office department at
their stamp value. Postage vUmpt dam
ngcd by sticking togenthcr in warm or
damp weather, or for other cause* before

using, may be returned by the purchaser

or exchanged for new stamps. All re-
deemed envelopes aud stamp* arc sent by

postmasters redeeming them to the depart-

ment, and records of the same are kept.

Prof. Gleason, a noted trainer and tamer

of vicious horses, has studied out the best

methods for bringing a fractious animal to

.1 stop when he at tempi to run away.
"When driving with a straight bit and

Hue," says he, ' and your horse attemps to

yun away, let him go for a distance of fift)

yards, then lupil in your lines perfectly

tight. When you get ready to give the
command to stop, say 'whoa* and at the
same time you pull the right hand rein,
giving a powerful jerk and quickly repeat

the word ‘whoa.’ Dont move the left
hand but do all the work with the right.
When you give the double jerk twist the
horse's jaw to the right, and if you have
presence of mind to repeat the command
'whoa' at the second jerk of the lines, yon

will be supprued to find your horse stand-

ing still."

Girls to be successful today must have
more then pretty features. The men who
arc worth marrying arc looking for some-

thing else than pretty faces, coy manners

amateurs weather.

Choice celery at Soydu *

It is the hardest thing in the world for

some, rich i»eople to be polite. ̂  .

Fresh meats at Snyder's.

Regardless of the clamor of competition,

Glazier continues to sell goods cheap.

For flower pots go Geo. Blalch.

A comedy of errors— Buying goods at

any other store then Glazier's.

Many a time and oft a girl is known by

her treatment of the aged.

Don’t forget to try a pound of W.

G. tea. R. A. Snyder.

For all kinds of salt fish go to Geo

Bluich.

In town Just at present it is not the least

"trouble to show goods."

Choice bananas 18 cents per dozen ut

Glazier’s.

Vienna Sausage at Snyder’s.

The standard of morality in most fash’

ionablc circles is very low.

*S5!tacd ham at Snyder’s.

For glassware and Crockery go to Geo

Blaich.

14 lbs granulated sugar $1 at Snyder’s

The most exasperating people arc those

who cannot be snubbed.

A candid fact— Pure sugar candy at

Glazier's.

Fresh meats at Snyder's.

Prejudice against paper-covered novels

appears to have died our.

Mason fruit jars: .Pints 88c per doz.;

quarts 98c per doz.; half gallon if 1.18 per

dozen, at R. A Snyder’s.

Some enterpriseing southern men pro-

pose to give an exposition of southeru pro-

ducts in some northcru city.

Sliced ham at Snyder's.

A surveying party has dlecovered that

one of Hudson’s Bay company's stations is

on American territory.

Fresh pork sausage at Snyder’s.

London has a cartoon genuis. He Is on

jy taxaliou upon the district, or b)

bouiliug ' the district for the
amount necessary, and to take Bitch
Further action in the matter us will

x' necessary to build such school

ntildings, se.it them, and put in the

necessary heating and Ten Illation of

the same, as will be best adapted to

he wants and needs of the scholars

and teachers which may be hereafter

in attendance at the same.

Chelsea Aug. 23, 1890.

W. J. Knapp, Director.

Notloo.

The undersigned wishes to notify all
those indebted to the late Stephen Clark,

that they will be alowed two weeks to call

and settle; If not settled by that time the

accounts will be placed 'in the hands

of a collector.

Mrs. Stkpukn Clauk.

Reside in the VnnTync house East Mid

die street, Chejsea.

Fvpfikinp— MHaiMNCiimj
XJ A vO lOlU I -- 11 The Niagara FaUs Boute,M

Chelsea, Mich., ‘

WILLIAM CASPARY,

BREAD, CAKE AND Pits,
-A 1.80*

Piles, Piles, Piles-

Loose’s Red Clover Pile Remedy, Is n

positive specific for all forms ol the disease

Blind. Bleeding, itching, UkcrateU, and

Protruding Pilcs.-Pi ice 50c. For tale by

Glazier, the Druggist, Chelsea. Mich.

Lima Beans. * /

Eugene Freer took a business trip

o Jackson Wednesday.

Mrs. E. M. VanVleet, of Ohio,

is visiting relatives here.

Nelson Freer attended the picnic

at Whitmore Lake* last Saturday.

A. VauNleet ami *8on, ' Roy, of

Chicago, are visiting friends and

’relatives here.

Miss Amy Morse, who has been
visiting in Battle Creek returned

home Saturday.

Geo. VanVleet and wife, of Ply-,

mouth, spent a few days here the

past with relatives.

Mrs. John McLaren and son, of

Plymouth, are visiting at W. Mc-
Laren’s.

Godfrey Lewick thresned 1300

bushels ol wheat in cue day and

moved his machine three times, one

day last week.

Prof. Parson and sister, of Ypsi-

lanti, spent a lew days with Mr. and

Mrs. F. Winslow, and attended the

picnic last week.

* ’ Drain Lotting-

NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN. That
t, Harrison* Ruihruff, County Drain Com-
missioner of the County of Washtenaw,
state of Mlchigah. will, on the 11th day
nf Srpti-mhcr, A. D. 1890. at A II. KuhU
in said Township of Sharon , nj 1 o c»ocR
in i lie afternoon of that day. proceed m
receive bids for the const ructldn of a cer
lain drain known and designated as Free
.loin and Sharon Drain, located and estsb-
lislied In the -said Townships of Freedom
and Sharon, and described as follows, to-
wit: Commencing in the old ̂ »»uniy
Ditch situated in » a qmrler line and 24
chains and 10 links west of north and
smith quarter line of Section No. 1 in the
Township of Sharon and thence south 89
decrees east between the lands of Mrs.
Frank Everett and Howard Eveiett 74
chains and 10 links where It cross, s the
north and south quarter line of Section
No 1 and conllnubm same course through
ihe hi’nds of A 11 Reid 82 chains and 57
links to Miiiilc stake No 1. thence south
41 degrees, east through the lands ot A.
11 Kuhl and John M*ssn-r 41 chains to
angle slake No 2, thsnc south 50 degrees
cast across llte hlultway and th tough tin-
land- of Cl mles Kendall 77 links to angle

stake No 3. thenee north 32^ ̂ TT
east Ui rough 1 mis of Charles Kendall
along the east side of the highway 2 chains
to angle stake No 4. tnence north 03 de-

- Is an easy thing. We re not after that
kind of game. Fact is, we’ve got

no bait for a jucker in'* our storeSv^

We Want Smart
Buyers

To drop in on us and see the kind of
Mock we’re handling, look at tbe . |

goods aud get our prices.

Sensible People #
Arc not to be 'caught by Fooh-Bah’s,

clap trap, ̂ "cost,’’ • balf-off." "great

reduction,’’ and • slaughter sales.’’

See what we offer and you will be
convinced that

OUR TRUTH
Is stronger than others fiction. Wo de

peud on facts, not fakes, to win

us custom and build up

our business.

Sec our prices on first page.

Verily, Merrily, More and More
ll Pays to Trade at ^

Boneless Ham, Pork & Beans, and

Cold Meats.

ALWAYS ON HAND.
Wonder's old stand. vl9n39

^No more
of this.

11 The Niagara Falls Boute,”

901b MERIDIAHtIME.

Passengers Trains on the Michigan Cet.-

irni Railroad will leave Cludaca Station u
follows :

GOING WEST. '

* M Ml Train ........ . ........ 11:18 A. u.

» Grand Rapids Exprcs.....«..019r, #.

* Jackson Accom ............ 7:48 p. a.

GOING BAST.

* jadwwt Accom ............. 5:48 a. m.
f Atlantic Express,... ........ .7:07 a. *.

* Grand Rapids Express ...... 10.81 a.ii.

* Mall Train ....... ........... 402 p. m.

• Dally except Sunday.

f Dali)*.

Wm. Martin, Agent

O. W. Rcggles, General Piuucnger
tad Ticket Agent. Chicago.

AUCTIONEER.

GEO. E. DAVIS.
Chelsea, Mich.

\

V

Orders by telephone or otherwise from
nny purl of the si ale promptly filled.
Terms reasonable. * Office tn \V. J.

vl8u7
.Wins reasonable.

Knapp's Hardware.

Glazier’s Store
CYCT 7W KINDS UNO SIZES

mm $i0.oo to $75.00,
THE 6ENUINI

ALL BEAN 1 HIS TMOf-IIRIS.

I

abbor Shoo* unlosi worn uncomfortably Utht,
will often ftllp off the feet.

THE “COLCHESTER" RUBBER CO.

sss
from sUpplos off.

Call for the ••Cotcherter’*

“ADHESIVE COUNTERS.*’
AT KKTAII. UY

2. S. Holmes & Co.
Goo. H. Hempf.

Wm. P. Schenk.
CHELSEA. M1CII. n40

lumg CISC umu pivwy vwj ------ ----- ijuuuuu — r> ---
or fetching gowns. They arc recognizing ]y jq anii already draws with the master

«-n11 il,«l Tromi»n nrr nPOffrCSSlng at H nf mnturitv. ___ ^full well that women arc progressing at a
pace which will quicken, rather than slack-

en. They realize that the women of to-
morrow will be brighter in mind than her

predecessor of today. Hcncc, they are
looking for wives who will be the equal of

that of her neighbor. Beauty is being con-

sidered an ajunct to common sense. "I
want a wife who knows something, who

is worth having for what she knows; not

one of these social butterflies," said one of

the greatest "catches" of the lust New
York season to me at the winter’s close.

And he expressed the sentiments of thous

andsofthe young men of to-day. The

*ccnt for prcUy wives is over, and the look-

out for bright young women has begun.
Aud the girl who to day trains her mind

to knowledge will be flic woman of to-mur-

row. —Home Journal.

School Lav.

“Every person of the age of 21

strokes of maturity.

Try W. J. G. tea, 1890 picking, at R.

A. Snyder's.

A young woman at Madison, Ind., be-

ing frightened, screamed loudly and dislo-

cated her jaw.

14 Iba granulated sugar $1 at Snyder's.

The constant klckcr can always be trust-

ed. You can always depend on him— to

kick.

It Is a fact conceded by all who use it
tqat W. J. G. tea is the beat tea sold in

Chelsea. Sold only at R A. Snyder’s.

Ham sausage at Snyder's.

Christy, the London hatter, died leav-

ing assets of nearly $1,500,000.

Melon on ice at Snyder's.

One of the highest students at Cambridge

is blind.

Fresh meats at Snyder's.

TJxukOlllaltems-

ard is expected' home

gton this week.

Kate and Frank Baruum return-
ed homo to Howell Saturday.

Miss Map Joslin, of Colorado, is

visiting her uncle, D. M. Joslin.

Bert and John Watson made
bicycle trip to Bancroft this week.

A. G. Lane assisted S. P. Felt with

a cur of sheep to Texas this week.

Rev. E. Jamieson delivered a tria

sermon at Brighton Sunday the 24th.

Miss Fanny Harker visited Miss

Ola Placeway a few days ̂ ‘r llU't

week.

Fred and Lill

lady friend Snndayed at W. S. Liver-

more’s.

years who lias property liable to as-

nessment for school taxes, in any

school district, and who has resided

therein three months next proceed-

ing any school meeting held in said

district, or who has resided three
months next proceeding such meet-

ing on any territory belonging to

such district at the time of holding

said meeting, shall be a qualified

voter in said meetings upon all

questions, and all other persons who

are 21 years of age and are parents

oWugal guardians of any children

included in the school census of the

district, and who have for three
months, as aforesaid, been residents

in said district, or upon territory be-

longing thereto at the time of hold-

ing any school meeting, shall be en-

titled to vote on all questions arising

in said district, which do not direcU

ly involve the raising of money by

mights and Measures.

mat Mrs. Grundy Says.

That it is a fashionable fad to “talk

books,” even if you are ignorant of

literature.

r - That the public has become dis-

gusted with the dishonesty of base-

ball game*.

Ten eggs make one pound.

One coffeecupful makes oue-hulf P0®^1011

pint. *
One pint of broken loaf sugar is

one pound.

One tablespoon ful of butter is

one ounce.

One pint of soft butter makes

one pound.

One cupful of butter makes one-

half pound.

Eight tablespoon fuls of liquid

make one gill.

Sixty drops of liduid make one
teaspoonful. ...
Sixteen tablespoonfuls of liquid

make one-half pint.
A full ‘ tablespoon ful of flour

makes one-half ounce.

Two teaspoon fuls of liquid make

one desertspoonful.

One tablespoon ful of liquid makes

one-balf ounce. “

Two wmeglassfuls of liquid make

one gill, or one teacupful.

A heaping quart, or four coffee-

cupfuls of flour make one pound.

Four tablespoonfuls of liquid
make one wincglassful, or-4w®
ounce!.

C. 0. Hudson is veiling an uncle
in Detroit, and taking in the Ex*

irrres mid 4*) intitules east through ihc*
Inu.lsof Charles Keiulnll 5 chains mid
60 links to tin* Township line between
Township ol Fre«doni 3 - ̂  8- aofl R-’ b.
mid T. 3 S U 3 E. Sharon .vt tngh* 'sink'
No. -5, thence north on the town line Ivr-
iwrenMiintls ownedliy C Kendall mid J. 1 .

Pips 18 chains mid 23 links to Its termV
notion at the wnilhweat corner of S-cliou
No. 7. of ihc Township of Freedom
The above line of survey Is the cenu rol
Hit* Freedom mid 8h .ron Drain which is
3 let! deep at upper end and 3 feet at out
I, t mul 3 f- et w ide on botion. Surv.yid
by John K. Yocum 8 «id job will be M
by hieliOES. flic section at the outlet of
llic diidtt will be let first, and ihc remain-
in': st eiisji la their order up stream, in ac-
cordance with the diagram now on file
with the o«her papers pertaining to find
drain. In the ofllce of the Township CUrk
to which reference maybe had by all part-
ies inleresUTd, mid bids will be made mid
received accoidingly. Couiracls will he
made with the lowest responsible bidder
yivun: adequate security for the perlorm
ance ol the work, in a sum then and there
l«, be fixed by me, reserving to myself the
right to reject any and all bids. The dale
for the completion of such contract, and
the terms of payment therefor, shall tx* an-
nounced at the time and place of letting.

Notice is Further Hereby Given, That
at the lime and place of said letting, or at
such other time and place thereafter to
which I. the Drain Commissioner afoie-
sajd, may adjourn the same, the assess-

I ment for beat:: ..i.i ,; ‘ 'he Freedom and Sharon Dram j

Douglass and a ^
Freedom T. 3 S of R. 4 E. The follow-

ing is a description of the several tracts
or parcels of land constituting the Special

Assessment District of said drain, viz:
Freedom end .'baron Drain:

FARMERS

- THE -
“PALACE”

Barber Shop A Bath Rooms,

Ladies bang* cut in the latest style.

J. A. CRAWFORD,
First door south of Chelsea House.

ir TO
MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Palace Stcaium. Low Ran*
Twr Trips pn W«*k B*tw*»n

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND

STOTT WOTk DAT BrtwOTtt
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
SpABUI 8and»y Trips daring July *nd Am<otl

ouit Illustrated pamphlets

E. B. WHITCOMB, G«*n. Pm Aoon.
Detroit & Cleteland Stenn Nnlgitloi Co.

DETROIT. MICH.

I flOSE’S EXTRACT
M33D

CUWBIUWII

GO TO THE

NEW STORE
FOB DRILLS.

Superior and Buckeye

BOTH CENTER GEAR.

And guaranteed to give satisfaction.
Will not bunch grain. *

All hardware sold at bottom prices.

W. J. KNAPP,

The Parlor Barber Shop,
Chelsea, Mich*

I take great pleasure in announcing to
the citizens of Chelsea and vicinity that L
have moved iwy barber shop to the im.
stand of Frank Shaver, where I will be
found at all times, to wait on all who may
favor me with a call. Good work and
clow* attention to business is my motto.
With this in view, I hope to secure, at
least, part of your patronage. vlbuSl

GEO. EDER, Prop.

cT

Female Weaknew Sore». riefM.
AbacMHM. IIlooiI Poisoning, Halt
Catarrh, BryalpelM. IlliuumalUin ̂
llluod and Hkln DUca-c.

NOTICE

That* Chicago continues to bo a
inching stock T

- IB lIKXfc. —  14 -- - - - -- ---

laughing stock in the matter of flic

World’s Fair.

That one evidence of vulgarity in

a woman is to see her use a tooth-

pick in public.

That who shall be postmaster is a

more vital question in town now

than ever before.

That poor students at college
often learn more than those who

have rich parents,

Thatthcre W P00!^' "bo

never lose an opportunity to make a

tool of themselves.

Thatit w uot ̂  to WUI ' t u*

,v,o., for tfjere i- ik> knowing imw

(Ik j will bo

P.eneAy for a Sty#-

That quite common trodblft ftn the
edge of the eyelid, a stye, is the re-

sult of inflammation of the small

glands or follicles. A piece of ice is

the best abortive remedy. If the
stye is not checked at the start on

the second of third day it would be

well to draw out with a pair of twee

zers two or three of the hairs in the

center of thcawelling.^ In this way

it is often possible to evacuate the lit-

tle obsess.— Ex.

Wm. Sargison and family, of
Marion, visited friends - here Satur-

day and Sunday,

A new sewer and grading im-
proves Main street, much to the
credit of C. Ford, the commissioner.

Jno. Webb thinks the melou-choly

times have come. No doubt John
would give the boys good ripe ones

for the asking rather than have

them hook green ones. __

A gentleman representing the
state commission, has been seining

the numerous lakes in this vicinity

for specimens for thd Detroit Expo-

sition an’d for experimental purposes.

Guoss this Oonumdrua.

What is the reason that a physician will

not indorse a good thing when ho knows
as well as he knows anything that the ar-

ticle in question has been used for years

and is a valuable remedy, but because it

is a propritory medicine they cry it down.

There is not a prescription case, in any

drug store in all this broad land that docs

not hold this same article. There are few

if any physicians who do not prescribe. it.

And yet when the same article is made

and sold in larger packages, and the price

is so much below a prescription that is

where the shoe pinches. But there are

w "f riW set*. 6; NE cor. of-SW
< of N\v u sic 7; w of NW U ol

N\V Wsrc.7; W ».< of HE U of BE Id
sec: 6; W U of E Uof NW>4 of NWU 7; KV of E l{ of SE « of SW U

?. m/ Ml' V. U RW U sec 0: NE

W. F. STRAW GW AYS,
Physician, Surgeon & Accoucheur

Ollice and residence second door

west of Methodist church. vl9n45

VEXES

U of NW W of NW s.c. (I; S M "I

\V of sa ‘4 see. 0; *iE >4 of NE ^
except 10 acres, sec. 1; E U ol NE M
NE 8.-C 1; \V of NE U of NE H

Ollice hours,
CXXEX-SXX-A..

to 0 p. tn.
X^XCXXXO-^XT

w. SCHMIDT
810/7, H ^ ol SWA ' .J Phrrniman fir. Snnrflnn.

NE I4 8'*c 1; W 'A OI NK », ol di*. }i

sec. 1; SE cor. of NW 14 NE J4 a*‘c. 1;
SE 14, less 12 acres, see. 1; 8W U
14. sec. 1* Spart of SE 14 °f N^ I4-

1; NE \( of NE 14. see 12; SE- cor r
^ ... sec.

*1, »'x 12; SR cor of VV
U nf tsE’ 14, sec. 1; 8W cor. of W J4 of
8E W, sec. 1. The length of said drain is
100 chains and .1® links
Dated, thia 9th day of August, A. D.

1890.

H. RUTHRUFF.
County Drain Commissioner of the

County of Washtenaw.

1

Physician & Surgeon.

Culls by night or day will receive

prompt attention. Oflice in the
Turnbull & Wilkinson block. Re-
side corner East and Jefferson Sis.

• lOttil

Frobato Order.
v

HERALD OFFICE

xss

PREPARED**

PTATE OF MICHIGAN, County <Sf Wauhto-
J naw, SB. At a sosslon of the Prolate court
fonthe County of Washtenaw, bolden at the
Probate Ofllce, In the City of Ann Arbor, on
Friday, the 22nd day of August, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and ninety.
Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Pro-

JMIS. -- 1- ----- - — --- ---
In tho maUer of the estate of Darwin

Downer deceased.
James I,. Gilbert, the administrator with

the will annexed of said estate, comes . Into
court and represents that ho is now prenatal
to render his ttnal account us such admin-
istrator.
Thereupon it Is ordered, that Tuesday, the 23rd

day of September next, at ten o'clock In tho
forenoon, bo assigned for examining and allow*
log eut bars ..m, t, and that the devisee*. leg-
atees and heirs at law of said deceased,
and all other persons Interested. In
said estate, are required to appear at a Houston
of said Court, then to bo hnldun at the Probrfto
Office, in tho City of Ann Artior, In wild

C. E. FAY,
PHYSICIAN^ AND SURGEON.

Special attention given to Genito-

urinary and Rectal Diseases.

Oflice over Chelsea Savings Bunk.

Office hours from 10 to 12 a. m.,
and 1 to 3 p. in. \T9n23

TO DO YOUR

H. L. WILLIAMS,
Dentist.

Successor to F. 8. Buckley. Office over
Glazier’s, drug store. .Hours 9 to 12,
aud 1 to 5. Ti45

giftfcSlftdMho.

physicians who are willing to indorse a

good thing, as tho following will show.

I have been quite extensively in my prac-
tice of late Loose’s Extract Red Clover for

Indigestion, Constipation, Dyspepsia, and

Stomach Troubles, with the very best re-

sults, and have found it Worthy of all and
more than is clamed for it. The only dis-
appointment to physicians is that it ex-
ceeds its recommendation.

F. II. Knapp, M. D., Findlay, O.
For stale by Glazier, the druggist.

OtUGUI.

The Democrats, of the township
of Sylvan, will meet in Caucus at the
town hall, Chelsea, August 30, 1890,
at 3 o’clock p.m. to nominate 7 dele-

gates to the connty convention to

uraev, in uu- city ui Aim Aruar, in
County , and show cause, i f any t hero be, why the
huM nec-nmt nhiiuld not be allowed: Audit tsmm auijuaiii -Timua not nr niitTrrrtr: Ann it tr
further Ordeml, That said administrator give
notice to the persons Interested In said estate,
of the pendency of said account, and tho
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published In the Chelsea Herald
h newspaper printed and clreulatod in said
County, throe sucoesslvo weeks previous to

J. WILL AUD BAJBBITT, Judge of Probate.

^ Win. offJniy, Probate R

PALMER & WRIGHT,
PHYSICIANS

PRIJJTIJIG

AND DO IT

AND

* p BURGEONS.

Office over Glazier’s drug store, Chelsea.

, Probate Register,

Loose's Red Clover Pills Cure Bick
Headrchc, Dyspepsia, CoMtipatioff, 23c. p— -- - — - — ..... j

1 par Box. or 0 Boxes for $!. For sale by be held :»f Aon Arbor.
joinzkr, the Prugg’H, ChehafA' MU-h. 1 U»-

0omal8•loa•^^, Notice.’ *
QTATEOF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw
v) 'Hie undendgned having been appointed by
tho Probate Ouurt for said County. (Xunmlss-
ionera to receive, examine and adjust Ml claims
and demands of all persons against the estate
of John Cassidy, late of sola County, deretia-
od. hereby give notice that six months from
date are allowed, by order of said Probate
Court, for Creditors to present their Claims
against the estate of said deceased, nnd that
they will asset at the offloo of I^>hnum Bros. A
Osvanaugb, in tho Village of Chelms in said
Oonnty, on Wcdni'Hday^be !2th day of Novem-
ber and onThumlay tho 12tb day of February
next, at ten o'clock A. M of each of said days,
to receive, examine and adjust said claims.

a By order of Com.

G. W. TURNBULL,
Solicitor in Pensions,

Increase of Pensions.

Business in that line attended to prompt-
ly, and none but legal fees charged. Ad-
mitted t6 practice in tho Interior -Depart-
ment, \ • n5l

IS
jii'

.. receive, examine
Dated August 12th, ij

inuAM hi
CKORCE

C.

sr* (NOJVS tiu.vn,

adjust said claims.

| Commls«K|Sors.

^FIRE! FIRE ! L
e lf you want insurance call on
Gill-ert & Crqwell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount
to the sum of

$46,000,000.

»

Cheaper
X

Sttiiscribc for the Ohrlska Hkuai.i).

txxaiw irxxxs J

v Cheapest.

Get your work done at the

HERALD OFFICI
• 0-

rx'S'

mi .s'*


